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THE

PREFACE.
^76* now about Nine Tears Jince the

greatefi Part of thefe Sheets luere

py.blijod in Exon, upn the fMuiU'

ing Occafun. "There was then a

Clergyman in this City\ who made
it his conftant Bujincfs to rcprefent

the Diffe/iterSy one and aU^ as implacable Enemies to

Jilnurchy and the Church
-^ to a^rm, that 'twas the

Hatred of their Forefathers to Bi,hops and Com?ncn-^

Prayer, which involved the Nation in Blood and Con^

fujion I that the\ inherit the fame furious Principlesy

and only wait for an Oppvrtanit) to repeat the fame
difmal Tragedies. Thefe Things being frequently in-

culcatedy firf} fom the Pulpit, and then frorn tbs Prcls;

and having a Tendency to exafperate one Citiz^en and
Neighbour again;}another: I made thefoUowingCoUecli-

on out of cur beft HiflorianSy as a Preftrrvatiie againji

virulent Sug^ejliuns I jujl now mention d. Tt^is was

fj well received, that the whole Impreijion was quickly

taken off in cur three cr four IVeflern Counties. An I

feveral Friends being 'f Opini «, that the fame may
be ufefil in (ther Parts of the k'ingdo?):, e'pe.ia'.ij

about this Time of the Tear, whzn untrue Reprefnta^

A 2 ti.:ns



Preface*
thns are foniewnes niade^ a::d unkind RefleBions cafl

tipa fiich as are willmg tj live quietly in the Laridy I

hyrjecoiifeiUed to afi^cGnd Imp-cjjion //-/London. Having
iicvj no P£yfoiuil Qimrrel ivith the Gentleman azainjl

vchom Ifyfi ^^'-'g^g'h J ^^'^'^^ expunged fevey-al T'hings

antrovcrted betv^een m, zvhich I voas cbligd to take

li'tice of in mj jurmer Edition ; having little or no

Relation to the Civil War. Nor have I mentioned

his Name ; but the Reader may ftippofe me writing

againjl Mr. A , or Mr. B , or againjl any Many
who fhall on the ^oth of January impute the fame
Rsbellioiis Principles and Praciifes to the Diffenters,

as my Friend here in Exeter vcas wont to do. I
have ?nade a few Alterations^ fach as infe-rting King
George for Queen Anne j and if I can contribute

any 'Thing by what is here offered to unite his Maje-

fifs Subjecisy in a hearty Zeal for the Support of his

Gcvernii.ent and Haicur. I have obtained the End I
aim at.

Kote, The Pages referr'd to in my Lord Clarendons Hiftory, are

quoted from the Fe/j» Edition,



VINDICATION
O F T H E

DISSENTERS, 6cc.

i."-l!L5"_"*^
^ Herf. is nothing more ufual,

than for Perfons to cc}:ceal their

uncharitable liKliaatio/is, under

a Pretence of Loyalty to their

Princey and Zeal for the Puhlick

Safety. When the obdurate

^eijos purfu'd tlie Great Redeemer

of the World with an Luplacable

Reienge^ their Bloody Cruelty

was difgv.ifed by this ProfcfTion, That they would I:hTU£

no King but Cajnr. And v\'hen Teytullus^ that Merce-
nary Tongue-Pady was employ^! to Harangue St. Paul
out of his Life, he could think upon no more probable

Expedient to prejudice the y^^dge againft him, than to

defcribc him as a Pejlilent Fel/uxv, and a Akz'er of Se-

dition among the People. Among all the CalNmnie.\

with which the Pri?nitive ChiiJI/am were opprefled,

their pretended Dilloyalty and Contempt of Sci'votign

Authority was moll: ufually, X.\\o' falfly^ ob)^'6ed to

'em. 1 he Truth on't is, the P;imes^v\A Grandees of
the World are jrencnilly very Jdilbus of their Rights;

and nothing will prevail with 'em fooncr, to make
their own Pviier fubfervicnt to the Lncrejh and Paj-

fiL.n s



(62)
fions of other Men, than to perfvade them, That th

Perfcns, thofc Je!Jijb Parqfites accule or envy , d

either confpire their Deftvnciivn or emb ace thole p}h
dp/es which a: e inconliilent with their Honour. 'Ti

the peculiar Nappihefs of the Britij'h Siiijecisj that the

live under the i'j(y/£"i7/t« of that Great Prince^ wh
has render'd his Name as Illufirkus by the Moderat
Cn of His G vennienty as by tihe Terror of His Arffi.

A King whofe Beams of Royal Bounty^ like thofe c

the Sun are free and unconfined ; who confuks th

TJniverfal Welfare of All His SubjeEls ; who will no
lend His Power to one part to opprefs the other, bu
Nobly/cO/Tz.f to be made fo vi/e a Tcol to Biggotry anc

Party FaElion.

When the Diffentevs, for thefe laft thirty Tean
have behaved themfelves fo Peaceably towards th^

Ci'vil Gczernment^ that they cannot truly be accufec

of making the leaji Approach towards a Treafonabl

or Difloyal Co7yibination, it might be very well expec

ted, that fuch a ConduB fiiouid have blctted out thoH
"Unkind Impreflions, which the Rage and Fury of i

CIVIL WAR had made in feme Mens Minds ; Anc
I doubt nor, but that the Better and Wifer part of the

Fjlablijlid Church ceafe to be prejudiced again ft us up-

on that Account. But "tis too evident. That there is

a Faclion in the Kingdom, who, if they c^nuotjetc/:

doxvn fire from Heaven to Coniume us', will brrroii

a Spark from Hell it felf, not flicking at the Bafefr

Lies and Calujmiies, to infpire the Minds of their too

Credulous Difcipks v\'ith an Paieynal Rage and Fury.

Amongfl: all thofe who have of late Years appeared

as Champicm for the High Church Caufe , there is

not one who has made a more refclute and bold Aj-

fiult upon Ti-uth and Hcmur, or has more defpifed

thofe low fpiritcd Virtues of' Mcdcfty and Shamefac'd-

vefsj than This Gentleman^ with whom "'tis my Mis-

jortiine to be engag'd ; When he has nothing, v/ith

any Colour of Reafon, to object againil the Loyalty

of the prefent Generation, he fiuns his Readers with

the Ecclo of our late Intelline Broils, dillurbs the

Afies of the Dead, arraigns their very Ghfls^ and

p-yirfy.es the Presbjtsrians with zAIalice more outrage-

ous
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ous than the Grave, and more Implacable than Death

it felf.

Being obliged to attend his Motions and to review

the Confufitm of the former Century, I fliail obferve

the Method he has chalk'd out before me : And in

Oppofition to what has been (o confiaently advanc'd,

I fhall clearly prove,

I. That our late unhappy IVar began (Principally)

upon a Civil, not a Religious Account.

II. That the moft Eminent Leading Men, who
firlt engaged in tl.e Payliamem Quarrel, were Church-

meny for Bijbips and Liturgy.

III. That the Presbyterians did Oppofe the Murder
of King Charles; And

IV. Did very much contribute to the Re/loratioUi

of the Royal Family.

When I fay, the Wirr began upon a GW Account
I would be underilood to mean, the U^ar betwen the

King and his Paliament, without having any Re-
gard to the Co?n?nctions in Scotland, which were all

appealed before the Hames broke out in England ; and
the Kiiig returned from his Northern Expedition (as

our Author tells us, a Cctitented Kingfrofn a Contented

People.

Bu T to give a few Hints at that Affair : 'Tis evi-

dent from our moft Impartial Hijhries, that tho* the

Averfnefs of that People to the Liturgy and Bijhops,

had a confiderable InHuence on their Revolt, 'twas

far enough from being the fole Cauje thereof. Arch-
bifliop Laud fwho govern'd all Things at the Council

Board, as well as in the Church, and who, as a Noble
Cavalier exprefled ir, deftroy^d Unity under a
Pretence of Vniformity*J hao obtruded \i^2n fj^^^'J
the Church of Scotland fuch Bijlops as cor-

refpondcd be/i with his own Humour, who by their

hfolent and Imprudent Management difbliged all forts

of People. The late Biiiiop of Sarwn gives us this

Account



- Account of the Scotifi Prelates at that Time :
" Ap-

" prehending the Prejudice of that Nation againft
" the Papifts too High, they endeavoured to lelfen

" it, both in their Sermons and Difcourfes, moliify-
*^ ing their Opinions, and commending their Perfons,

\" not without fome Refledion to the Reformers''.

This, with their loofe Primipki about the Lord's Day^
made them odious to the Common People zs popijhly

affecied. The Nobilikity were no lefs dijgufled at

them, for their intermeddimg with State Affairs ;

*' Nine of them were Privy Counfcllors, divers of
" them were of the Exchequer ; the Arch-bifliop of
*' St. Andreivs was Lord Chancellor, and Another
*' flood fair for the Treafury *. Thus their ambitious

grafping fecular E77iployments exhaled thofe Envious
Vapours which condensed into a Cloud,and at lafl end-

ed in a Storm, that overwhelmed the whole Order.

When the Nation was thus difienipe/d, the

Archbifhop of Canterbury (like an Impolitick Phyfi-

cian) prefcribed fo ftrong a Dofe, that inftead of

purging cut thefe peccant Humours, it put them into

a more violent and rapid Motion. By his Advice

King Charles fent down a Liturgy , and a

Book of Canons ; the firR to be the Form of

the Scotifi Worjlnpi and the latter the Model of

their Government. As for their Liturgy
,
'cwas the

(ame with the Englifb^ except fome Variation!', which
rendered it the more UnfatisfaBory : But as for the

Canons, they were fome of the nu/l Extravagant

that ever were impofed upon a National Cimrch ; 1

fliall only take notice of one of thefe Imuntlions re-

corded by my Lord Clarendon, \^'hich Commands
*' That no Clergyman fliall conceive Prayers Extein-
" pore, but be bound to pray only by the Jhojm pre-
" fcribed in the Lirargy ; which; by the wav, (fa^
" my Lord) was not feen nor framedf. Nay, this

" N.bh Hiflorian tells us in the preceding Page

,

*' That it was not ready in a Year after, or thereabouts.

• Diikf of Hamilton'^ Mtmoirs ^aond by Rjfliwjnh, Coi\t

^ C!ar. H'Ji. Vd. I. f. 86.

«. 2.f. 592,

i(r.
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Which was, in effect, renewing the Decree of the

i'erjian Monarch, That no Manjhould offer any Petitun

; to ths God oj Heaven for f& hhg a time. 1 hat thefe

Ntvj Laijjs might be njigomifly executed, the Bifhop cf

Siir'um tells us, " 7 he ^cctijb l-'relntes, not fatished with ••

" the General High-Commiflion Court, procur'd W'^'i-

*' rants from the iving, for the fetting up fuchCommif-
*' fions in their feveral Diocefles, in which, with other
*' Alledors, all of their own Nomination, they might
" punilhOHendersf." When thefe Gentlemen fcrevv'd

up their Authority lo very high, 'us no great Wonder
if the Strings broke, and flew about their Ears.

}

B E s I D E s all this, the Manner of obtruding thefe

Canons upon the .So?//}'/; Nation, did as much, if not

more, exafperate their Spirits, than the Ihing it felf.

They were iinpojed upon "em by the King's jole Au-
thority^ without the Ajfrohjtion of any Parliament :

"
'Twas a fatal Inadvertency ( /^j.r my Ld. Clarendon)

" that they had been never fcen by the Affernb[\\or any
" Convocation of the Clergy^ nor fo much as communi-
*' cated to i\\Q Lords of the Council of that Kingdom */'

And my Ld.oi'Sarum tells us, ' That that which heigh-
*' ten'd all into a Crijis was, the Advifing the King to
" introduce foinc Innovations in thcChurchby his own
" Authority f," 'Tis true, the Co7umcn People might
hz prejudiced againft (he Liturgy it felf, but 'twas that

exorbitant Power, by which ftwas introduc'd that the

Nihility and Gentry were fo aftended at. 'Tis none of
my Bulinefs to Vijiify the Scctijh Tumults; but this I

m^y faiely fav. That 'tis no great Wonder, if thofe bit-

ter J^aters did flow from fuch a Fountain as has been
defcribed. We will fuppole, for once, that King
William had made ufe of the Jame Authtrity in

England^ which his Grandfather did in Scotland; that

he had inpo'ed new Modes of IVorjhip^ without
the Concurrence of PaJianient or C'ni'ccation : Can
we imagine, that the Dcirines of Pajfive Obedience

and Nun-Refi(lame would not have been cnce rnore

f Biirnc»'» Hrmnr.'tScc smid Rufhworth,' ft 3. {>. iPJ. ' CUr. H'ft. lU.
I

f. 84. t ^''''- Ru'^W^^i'll, /'f 2. f. 3SJ.

B exploded
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exploded ? Ndtine would doubtlefs have been roufed

a lecond time, the Hogan Ahgam mult have received

their Old StMhholderj and Poor Sorrel had loft a

K 1 S 5.

As 1 had no Refped to the Scotijl) Tr<mults,m affirm-

ing, That the Muir between A'/>7^ and Parliament
bei^an upon a civil Account ; To I had no Delign to

exclude Religion from having any thing to do in the

matter. ^Tis owned, Mens Fears and 'Jealouf,es of
Popery, did difpofe a great many Perfons to right

under the Parliament Banner : And the Qiieftion is.

Whether the//r;7c;/i Omdud of the Topping Court Pre-

late> did net give tuo great Occalion for luch Apprehen-

Jions <* I fhall only hint a few Things, which are un-

deniably True as to Matter of Fad, and let the Reader
judge for himfelf. Religion may be confidered, either

as it relates to thofeDctirinesyj<'e are obliged to helieve,

or thofeViitues we ought to prafiife; and ifwe review

the Methods eagerly purfued by Arch-bifhop Land, and
Ibme of his Creat-rres, they will look very much like

Violences intended againft it in both thefe Branches.

A s the Englijk, ever fmce the Refor?nation, have

been deeply prejudic'dag2in[t everyThing that favours

of Pcpery ; (b 'tis very well known, that the Adorati-

on given by the Papal Church to Crucifixes, Images and
Reiich^ fcandalizcs the Prctejiants more than moft o-

ther Things. I fhall not, at prefent, difpute. Whe-
ther it be Lawful to fet up the Images of Saints, or of

C H R I s t's Human Nature, in the publick 'temples, as

{o many Hiflcrical Emblems of what we believe to be

dene or fuffered by them j but, I am fure, the Expedi-

ency of fuch a Method may very well be queftioned,

iince Experience tells us, they had net long been intro-

duced into the Chrifiian Church under this fpecious

Pretence, before they became Occafiins of a moft Exe-
crable Idolatry to the Common People. Were this other-

wife, yet, as G o D is a Spiritual, Imifible Being, fo it

is abfolutely impolTible that his immenfe Nature fhould

be reprefented by any Coiporeal Figure uhatfoever.

St. Patd mentions this as s Crime in the antlent Pagans,

That they i hanged the Glory ofthe incorruptible God, in-

to an Image made like to corruptible Alan, Rom. i. 23.

And
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And the prefent Roman CathoUch are condemned for

/illotcmg iuch Jcandalous Reprefenrations of the Deity,
by all trcttjiant ChurchesJ and by none more than by
the rnffi eminent Divines and Eijf^ops ot the Church of

England. 'Tis not, therefore much to be nonder'd at,

if lerfons were al/ar^nd at the lertin,^ up o( Piciures

and Crucifixes in the pul/iick Temples, when the Atiair

was profecuted with ib much Zeal and Feivency, as if

the Siiiftame of Chriflianity confifted in it. If we con-

fider the Lijorntations given in at the Bar of the Houfe
of Lords on Oath, at the "tryal of A-bp. Laud, he will

be found to be one of thofe Prelates who, as a Noble
Roj'aiifl: exprefled it, " Brought in Superdition and
" Scandal under the Titles of Reverence andDecency,
" and dehled our Church by adorning ourChurches *.

No fooner was this Gentle/nan advanced to the Digni-

ty of a Metropolitan, and pofTefled of the Palace at

Lamhtth, but he began to repair thofe Piclures, which,

in purfuance of Qu.£//2:.i7Z'c'//j's Injunctions, had been

defaced at the Reformation, and to rear up thofe M')-

nwnents of Superjlition, which, for ibme Scores of
Years, had lain buried and entombed in their own Ru-
ins. Not to mention a large Crucifi:: which hung o-

ver the H;gh Altar, there was in one Window of his

Chappel, the i^icture of Christ railing up L^:!:,a;-A'i

out of his Grave, and ofGod himfeif raining down
A/.//:;7<^ from Heaven. \ In another Window was repre-

fented God the Father, in the Form of an O^d Man,
with a Glory round about his Head, iniking Mtriam
with a Lep, ofy. H And is it any WonJei h Protejiants

vjcre fiaudii/iz.'d at fuch Reprefentations as thefe are .^

Whilft this Centle?nan \\-2sDe.an cf hisMnjeity'sChap-
pel-Royal at White- hall., he caufcd a fair Piece oi Arras
to be hung up over the High-Altar u'ith a C, ticifix em-
broidered with Gold and Silver, the full Length of 3

Man ; and he was thefi.fl who introduced buv^Hng to-

wards it, as Sir Hen.Mildica}, an old Servant of the

King's, depofed on Oath j.

• U FaulkUnd. vid. Nslion's f*ltct. vtl. i/>. 76S. f Pf)'"' Cintcr-

bary'j Dum, f • 60. f, Ibid. p. 6 , -f Canterbury 'j D^sm, p. 67, (S.

b J. li
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If we takes view of this y^j-fM//Zi(;/' as Chancellor of

the Univerjity of Oxford^ we fhall hnd him keeping the

fame Stir and Pother there, about PiEhires and Cringings

at the Altar. In /k%^/^?/£'^^ Colled;- c, a Crucifix v^2ls pla-

ced over the Commmiicn-labfe j the fame was done at

Linccln-CoWegeyZtChri/i-Churchi and feveral other Col-

leges."* By his Authority and Influence, the fame//7;/6"J<i-

ticnswQit introduced into the Cathedrals oi Wrachefler

and Canterbury ; and at Litchfield a large Crucifix, with
the Hclure of Cprist on it, almoft as big as a Gyant,

was hanged over the High Altar^ with the Pictures of

Men and IVvmen kneeling down before it, praying to

it.

Add to all this, that Dr. j?i2c;^yo;z witneffed on Oath,
That the ArcbbijDvp fent down the Statutes to the Ca-
thedral o^Cante)bury^\vh\c\\ the P,ebends and Chapter

were obliged by Oath to obey ; by one of which they

were enjoined, as they cniyie in or ivent out of the

Quire, adorare I'erfus Ahare, to adore towards the

Altar. "Now when Crucifixes were fo indufhioufly

placed over Altars, and Men required to make their

Adorations towards them, 'tis no great Wonder if

Perfons of fiber Principles diCiiked thofe Courfes, as

favouring too much of Popi/h Super(iition. As thefe

Xnmnjatiens wexehi'ou^ht in with a High Hand, fo

it was made ^jery penal for any Perfon to move, fo

much as a Tcngue or a Finger, again ft them. Of this

we have a remarkable Inftr.nce in Mr, Henry Sher-

field, who was Recorder of Sanim, and a yuftice of

Peace in that City : In the Church of St. Edmonds,

there was a Window of old Painted Glafs, in which

God the Father was reprefented as an Old Man in

a blue and red Coat, and fome Ancient Women
being demanded, To ichom they made their low

CiiYtefi.es ? Anfwer'd, 'Txias to their Lord God in

the Glafs Window. Mr. She field being offended at

this, moved the Parifii at a Veftry, where fix Juftices

of the Peace Vv-ere prefent, 7'hat he might have Li-

berty to remove thefe Ofierfinje Pi6tuies, and put up

Ibid. ^ag. yi. 7?. So.

white
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XK'hite Glafs in their room : Which Motion was adent-

ed to by ail the Parifliioners, and accordingly, fome

of thefe fcandalons Reprefentations were broken 'and

pick'd out : For which Oitence this G.entleman was

Pyofecutsd in xhiStar-Cbamber di(m JJeih'xsReccrderfbrpy

and Fined 500 /. Bifiiop Laud defenJin^i; thefe Ima;?.es

by God's being called the Aacimt oj Days, in the

Prophet Daniel*.

A T the hifligation of the fame Prefate, Mr. ^ohn X
TVrrkman, a Alinifler in Glocejle)', was Snjpended and
E^crnmunicatcd {or prea'chihg againit Images. And
whereas the Corporaricn of GLcejier had fettled aii

Annuity of 20 /. fe' Annmn on him a little before his

Troubles, in Conlideration of his painful Preaching

and nuTTiercus Farni/y, the Mayer and leveral of the

Aldermen J
for this their Charitable Benevolence, were

prcfecutcd at the Council T'able and High Cummijpcn ;

where, after a very chargeable Attendance, their

Grar.t was vacated, nnd they had a Fine impofed up-

on them f. And fo i;;jvlacabfe was the Archbijhoph A-
nimofity aj^ainfr this poor Clergyman, that he would
not permit him fo much as to teach School, or Prac-

tife Phyftck, for the fupport of Himfelf, his Wife and
Children.

Anothf.r Thing which made Men fufpea that

lU Deftgns were carrying on againfl the Prcteftant Re-
ligitn, was the refuting Licenfes for Printing fuch

Books as diteBcd the Idolatry and Superjlitivn of the
Church of R^me. In the Year 162S, 1 hnd a Petition

from the Bockfellers and Printers in Loudon, againft

Dr. Laud, at that time Bijhp of the Diocefs, com-
plaining. That divers of the faid Bookfellers and Prin-

tiers h.id been fentfor by Purfuivants,for printing Books
again II: Popery, and infianced in fevcml fuch Books,
which had been denied Licenfe ; and all this by vertue

of a Decrej in the Star-Chmnber, which the Great
Selden declared to be an Invajion on the Liberty ot the

SubjeclW. But all this to no purpofe, for the Bifliop

* RuthworthV CoU. pt. a. p. lyj. Jjc. Cantcibury'j Deem, p. loi. &c.'

i IbiJ. / . 07. 1! Rufli.v. Cell. VJ. t.p. 667.

carried
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carried Things with an High Handy 'till he ran all in-

to Confufion.

When a Stop was thus put to the printing of
ISIetv Books, an Attempt was made to re-print feme of

- t/^v ^^'^^ '"°^*- V^'"^^'^ Tleaties which had been publiflied
"'

(^ by the C/nmb of England againfl: the Papifts ; for

which the Undertakers w^ere feverely threatened by
the forementioned Bijhop^ and forced to give over the
Project. II And to m?iktJure IVork, the Star-Chamber
ifl'ued out a fecond Decree, forbidding all Perfons to

re-print any Book jormerl^ Licenfed, without a bltw
Licenfe firft obtained. After the making this Decree,
the Book of Martyrs, the Works of Bp. Jevjel, Dr.
IVtlkt, and others, formerly publifhed by Authority,

were denied New Licenfes. * Mr. Pryn gives us a

Catalogue of many 7',eatifes, written by Gentlemen

and Divines in Confutation of Popery, which were

not permitted to fee the Light ,• and Dr. Featly, who
fuflered deeply for the Royal Caufe, was not permitted

by the Arch-bijhop to publifh a Volume of Sermons,

preached with good Acceptance at Court and in the

Univerftty^ 'till he had fhewn them to his Chaplain,

who expunged all the [mart and mafculine Paffages

againft the Jefuits and Papifis,\ iSlay, fo mighty
careful was this great Prelate to gratify the Catholicks,

that he profecuted Mr. Gillebrand, the Mathematical

Profellor at Grejham Colledge, for publifhing an Al-

manack in which he inferred the Names of Protef-

tant Martyrs out of Mr. Fox^'s Kalendar, inflead of

thofe pretended Saints which the Pope had canonized :

And yet his Favourite Chaplain could Licenfe a

fcandalous Book, in which thofe JVorthies, who feal-

ed the DoSirine of the Church of England with their

Blood, were ftigmatized with the Odious Names of

i^raytors, Hereticks and RebelsJ^ All thefe things,

with many more of a like Nature, were attefted at

the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, by the Oaths of many
Gentlemen, Divines and others.

fCanterbury*8 Doom. f. 183. ' Rufhworth CoU.pt, a. ;-. 450. t Canterb.

9(>om.p.^S^. Hlbid./. 182. Hi.

I leave
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I leave the Reader to Judge,whether all thefe Things

did not look with an untoward Afpecl upon the Prd-

tejlant Religion^ and give too great a Caule for Fears

and Jeahmfus. I am far from thinking that King

CHARLES was Popijhly indind^ but iloubtlefs, 'twas

the great Misfortune of his Reign, that he had fuch

an high Tantivy Church-Man for his Prime Minifter.

I F we confider Religion as to the PraBice of it, we
fhall find, that a great deal of Care was taken by this

Zealous Metrofolitany that the Precepts of Piety and

Virtue might not be too frequently included on Peoples i)(^r*^cUA

Minds, nor they too much difturbed in the Profecuti-

on o( tht'ix Debaucheries : For this end-all Afternoon Ser-

mons were fupprefled with a great deal of Rigour, un-

der pretence of complying with his Majefty's Injhutii'

ms of Catednfingy by way of Quejihm and Anjzver

;

under colour of which, all Cntechijms^ except that in

the Common-Prayer, were prohibited, and no Expo-

fition at all permitted ; fuch Exp'fttion being declared

by Ep.M'^ien as /// as a Sermon.'^ Many Minillers

were Sufpendcd in' the DiocefTes of London and Nor-

wich, for their Nn-conipliance with thole Orders :

But none declared themlelves more violently than Dr.

Pierce, Bifliop of Bath and IVells ; he gave God
Thanks, "That he had not one Lecitire left in all his

Diocefs. He fufpended Mr. Devenijh, the Minifter of

Bridgwatery for preaching a Funeral Sermon en a

Lord's-Day Evening : And convened the Minifter of

Beercookham before him, for having two Sermons on

that Pari fli i^f^'W-Z)(^Vj alleging, That it was an Hin-

drance to the Revel, and to the Utterance of the Chiinh

Ale. Mr. Erjord was fummrned before him as a De-
linquent, for preaching on a Revel-Day; on j^cc/'s

Exhortation to Fa/ling, IVeeping and Alourning ; and
was told, 'That his very Text was fcandalous to the Re-

vel, j And when fome Minifters enlarged themfclvcs

upon the Qjicjlions and Aniweys in the Ghurch-C nte-

chifm, for the better Inftruction of their People, they

were Jharply Rebuked by their Diocejan, u ho told

• Canter. Vtim. p. J7«. f Ibid.p 17!.

them,
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them, T^hat it v:as Catechjiing^^^gr.moiisWdiJe, md as

bad as Preaching. II

^ BtJ t tho' the People had not the Liberty to hear

tuo Sertnons in one Day, yet their Ecdeftajiical Go-
vernours were very Indulgent to 'em in otherRefpeds,

they might dance a J/ggy or toji a Foot- bull, on a

Sunday ; and the poor Country People, who had no
O.gan in the Church, might have a Fiddle in the

Church- Yard ; which, doubtlcfs, was a mighty 7^-

centne to Devotion, and made "em rattle over their

Prayers, that they might Trip it en the green Grafs:

The Occajion of which Indulgence was as follows.

The Lord Chief Juftice Richard/on and Baron Den-
ham being at the Aiiizes in Someyfety many Perfons

were Indicted for murdering Ballard Children, begot-

ten at Wakes and Rez'els ; upon which, the Judges
were requeued by the Juflices of the County, to

make an O/der for fuppreffing thefe Licentious iMeet-

ings : Which accordingly they did, and for which
they deferve the Praifes and Encomiums of all good
Men. But Abp. Laud, belike, had other Apprehen-

fions of the Matter, who complained of the Chief

Juflice to the King, caufed him to be fummoned
before the Council Table, where he was Heclored and

Infidtedy and (to ufe his own Words) ahmfl chbak'd

idth a pair of Lavsn Sleeves ; having this mortifying

Penance impofed upon him. That he ftiould publickiy

revoke his own Order. * When the principal Gentle-

men of the County were inform 'd of this, they drew

up a Petition to his Majefly, defiring, "That no Encou-

ragement might be given to thefe Riotcus and Leivd Af-
femblies : But before it could be prefented, the pious

Metropolitan had prevailed with the King, to iifue

out his Declaration for Sports and Gaming on the

Lord's Day. Which was in efleft, the opening the

Flood Gates to all Manner of Debaucheries. That

this might be a Snare to Ccnfcienticns Men, all Mini-

jlers were required to read this Declaration in their

Churches in Time of Divine Service ; and fiich as

li Ibid, ! Canterbury** Dun. f. 12S. &c. RuAw. CoU. ft. 2. p. isr.

refufed.
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refufcd, loft their Bcnehces. Sir Nath. B,ent atteflcvl

on Oath, That being the A.-chbi^hofi Vicar GcneraU\

he bacie>:p:ej> Ordersfnrin his GrucCy to fufpcnd allfmi}
ai refufcd to read this B ok of Sporti in the Dircefs of

Canterbury, t Now, when the devouteft Miniiers

in the Kingdom wtxt ftknced, and theirFamilies turned

out a fidiving^ becaufe they durlt not encourage

Da,7c!iig upon Sundays, I leave the World to Judge,

whether this was not a mighty Evidence of the Piety

and Charity of that Blefled Martyr Laud ! And whe-
ther this might not give too great a Caufe to Jib^r and

thinking xMen, to fear left ill Deligns were carrying

on again ft the Prctejlant P^eligion, if not agairlt

Chrifiiayiity it felf.

I deny not but there were Pious and Learned Men,
whoiilled the £/z/cO/'V2/ C/^^/Vj at that time, fuch as

Bp. Hally and others ; but 'twas Laud and his Crea-

tures who lat at the Helm, and managed all Things
in Church and State, 'till by their Violence and ill

Conduft they ran the Ship among the Rocks : And
therefore, we Hnd thefe Court Prelates as bitterly

inveigh'd againftin Parliament by fuch as drew their

Swords in the Kings Qnarrcl, as by thofe that fought

again ft him. My Lord Faulkland (whofe Loyalty coft

him \\\sLij'e) charges them, " With trying how much
" of a Papift might be brought in without Popery ;

" and that 'twas as much as 1500 /. a Year could hin-
" der fome of them from declaring themfelves dircdtly
*' PapiHsJI I proteft (fays my Lord Digby, an Early
" and Zealous R'^yalifl,) I cannot caft my Eyes upon
" fome Church Men who have governed of late, but
** they appear to me as a Scourge imploy'd by God
" upon us for the lins of the Nation.* The Pride,
" Ambition and Opprefikin of our ill Ruling Clergy
" is Epidemical," fays Sir Edvj. Deeri}7g \ ; who yet

declared agiinft the Extirpation of the Epifccpnl Or-
der. To the fame purpofe Sir. Benj. Rudyard, Mr.
BagJljd'iVy and others, delivered themlelves, whenever

i Cjn'crb Djo-t,. p. 148, II Nalfon'j Qll. Vd. i. f. 769. * lh\i

f. 7 JO, I Il;ia / ;:«.
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concurred with the reft in their Hi^h Defigm againfl:

the Kihg. li The 1 ruth on't is, there were Thoulands
afraid vi Popyb Innozuitionsy who yet were no Enemies
to B/jhips or Cofhffivn-Prayer.

""Ti s own'd there was a Petition prefented to the

I^oufe by Fenniyigton againft Bps. but the poor Me-
cbanich that Jiibjiribed it, were not t\\e Authors oi

the TVdr : Iheje were ?/6/- the Men that gave Com-
niiflions to EJJex, and his Officers, to fight the Kii^gs

Army. And if lome Seciaries made a Riot in br.

I'liuTs Cathedral, "twas becaufe Laud had adjourned

the High Ccimniffion to that Place*. A Court which,
by it's Lnzilefs T^y.anny^ had made it felf Odious
to the whole Kingdom. To bring this Matter to an

Ifiue ; I will grant that Mens Fears of Poperyy and

Concern for the Protefiant Religion, did contribute

fome Fuel to the kindling thole Flames which almoft

confumed the Nation ; but it by no means follows,

that they were all Presbyterians who took the Alarm.

I have already hinted at the Zeal which A-bp. Laud
difcovered in letting the Communion Table Altar-

wife, which formerly flood in the Body of the Church.

In this, as well as in feveral other Innovations, he was

,

oppofed by Dr. Williams^ Bp. of Lincoln^ who wrote,

a Learned Treatife againft this Praftice. The Ld.

Cla<eYukn makes this ji-dicious Objervation on that

Controverfy :
" From this unhappy Subjed proceeded

*' upon the Matter a Schifm amongfl: the Bijhops
*' themfeives, and a great deal of Uncharitablenefs in
** the Clergy towards one another : For, without
*' doubt, many who loved the Eflablilhed Govern-
" ment of the Chuvch, yet liked not any Novelties;
*' and To were liable to entertain Jealoufies, that more
" was intended than was hitherto propofed, efpecially

" when thofe Infufions proceeded from Men unfuf-
" peded to have any Inclination to Change, and
*^ known Aflertors of the Government both in

" Church and State, t Hence 'tis evident, that ma-

ll Rufliworth'* Coll. pt. 2. f, 1343. • Heylin'j Life efLmd,p. 4Sil

t C!ar«iJ. H'Jt. Vcl: i f^^. 75.
" ny
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ny Conformijls to the E/iaOliJJj'd Church fufpccted the

i)^^« of Archbifhop Z(7/y<^, and hlspiev^'iliti^ Ricli-

on; and of fuch the Earl o{ Ejjex's Army v -as for the

moft part made up ; for I hope Churchmen may fight

for the Protefinm Religion zs \\'ell as Pre^b)teriiins.

The Qj^efiion between us is not, whetlier Mens
;// or "jjell-groumied Fears of Popkry, did in fcime

^

meafure promote the late unhappy fVar; but, whether
|

the ptiiicipal Caufe thereof was the Hatred which
\

the 1-atiiamcnt Party had to E p i s c o r- a c Y atid
|

Liturgy. This is a peculiar IVi^imf) of our Au-
thor, nor is he countenanced in xthy 2iV\y a edible

Hijlorian.

f N Anfwer to the Challenge made me by this

Gentleman^ to produce any one of the Remonjirancesy

Declarations^ Sec in which Religion is not ?nentioned

as the principal Ground of the Qjiarrel Oetzveen the

King and Parliament, I flia!!, at prefent, refer him
and the Reader to Rujlnvortl/s CoUeftions, Pt. 5.

\o). r. in which are to be found Abundance of

Ahjjd^ei, Sec. between the King and Tivo Honfesy

v/hilft they were whetting of their Swrrds, which
felite only to the A'Ulitia, and the Affront which
Sir^. Hotham ofiered to his Majefly, when he Ihut

the Gates of Hull ap;ainfl: him ,• and in the Sequel of

tliis Difcourfey I (hall take notice of the C o m mo n"^

large Remonflrance, and the Famous Nineteen Pro-

po/itionsy in which it will appear (the King himfeit

being Judge) tliat they defired not the Deitru6tion of

tiie Com?non Prayer.

Having prcmifed thefe Things, I come next

m prove, That Differences about Civil Matters were
the moft remarkable Caufet of the late Wa R, and gave
Birth to all thofe monjirotts ' ProduElions which, did

cnfue upon it.

I F we ask, What 'rwns that drew the Sword out

of its Scabbard, and made it drunk with the Blxd
of 'Thoufands ; every one will f^y, 'Twas a ?nutual

D'JJati^faBinn between the Contending Parties. Dif-

fontent is at the Root of all RehelHons ; and therefore,

C 2 whatever
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whatever gives Occafiun to the formery may be truly

iaid to Uave an Influence upon the latter. The
iSceds of thofc DiRempers, which threw the Body
Politick into iuch terrible Cmi-nl/iunsy were not pre-
lentiy ripen'd into a Cn/ii. The C a v a l i r. R s and
R o u N L>H E A D s did not, like the Teeth of Cadmus^
on a fuddcn fpring up into Artnies, ready and pre-

par'd for mutual Slaughter : Nor can it be fuppofed
that thefe Gentlemen were, like Mijiiffs or Game-
Cocks, for picking out each other's Eyes at the very
tirll View. There m.uft be a long Series of mutual
yealoujies and ProvccaticnSy before Things could be
Jneighten'd into a Civil M'^ar.

Being forced by cur Author to review thofe

unhappy Days, I fliall be conftrained to hint a little at

the 'Temper in which the Nation generally was, when
the flames at firft broke out. Such Authors as treat

of the Revolittion of Kiiigdoi?iSy endeavour to difcover

thok fecret Springs which firfl fee the IVote's in mo-
tion. My Lord Clarendon (in his celebrated Hillory

of the great Rebellion) fpends fome Score of Pages in

defcribing thofe Caiifes which did difpofe fo many, of

all Ranks, to a Revolt from their Natural Stve.e'gn ;

and, indeed, without fuch an Intrcduciicn his Piece

had appeared without thofe Beauties, which charm
and captivate the Readers. All our Hijloyiam agree

in this. That when the Lmg Parliament hrd met,

there was an Univerlal Aturmur and Dijantent

throughout the Nation ; which arofe, not from a

Prejudice again (l Epifccpacy or the Con-pnon Prajer, but

from Political and Civil Caufes.

''Tvv^AS the Great Misfcrtune of King Charles's
Reign, that he always difmijjed his Parliament ab tiptly,

and in a Pet,y and fo fent Home the Gentlemen of

the Hovfe of Commons ful' of Dijfatisjaciion, into their

refpeftive Ccunties. And that which heightened,

the Difgujl^. was, that the Freedom of Debate, judg'd

now fo effcntial to a Parliament, was in a manner
ravifli'd from them : Such as inveighed againft an

illegal Tax, or the Corruption of a Court Favourite^

being profecuted, fined and iwprifoned, and a thou-

fand vexatious Methods invented to opprefs 'em, of

which
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which we have many Inftances upon Record *. To
which we may ndd, 1 hat tiie long Interruption of

Paiiiair.enc for 12 Years, with the jnipcfing laxei on
the bubjecis, by \ iituc of th€-ii^)<// l-'ievigative, gave

too much Occafion to forr.e to infinuate, as if his

Majefly intendeJ to Govern in an A.bitrary Mannery
and to fupprels all lucfi Coiizem-.ons for the future, as

the Kings oi France had lately done in their Domini-
ons. As many Gentlemen liad been pyojecuted for

fpeaking their Minds freely in the Parlininent Hcufe

;

fo a far greater Number had been iwprifcnd, for refh-

Jing to lend the Crt'ivn' fuch Sums of Money as had
been demanded of 'em. Mr. Rujhvcrrth gives us the

Names of about 25 Knights, belides abundance of
EJqui;es, Gentlemen and Citizens, who had futier'd a

tediom Confinement in divers Tarts of the Kingdom for

their Non cmpliarce with thefe ilitgal Impofttions f.

The Perfeci'.tion of thefe Perfons (who were many of
them of {Treat Qjiality and Intevejl) by the Court, did

the more endear ""cm to the Country, which had 'em
in imgulai Efteetn and Reze-ence, as the Patrcns of
IJbsrty, and the Generom Afferters of the Nati as

Right's. When the Necejpties of the King's Affairs
obliged him to call a Parliament, abundance of th^e
Gentlemen were elected to ferve therein ; who doubt-
lefs entered the Senate HjUJe with Minds inibittered by
their former Sujferingf, and full of high Refentmeitts

againft the Court. If it be faid, T^hey jliauld have fa-
crificed their private Animolities to the publick Safety;

I will not deny it. But we muft fuppofe Humane
Nature more refined than generally 'tis, before we can
conclude it not at all retenti'vc of thofe Impreflions

which Vi<>lence and L/juJIite make upon it.

T}iE Obfervation of my Lord Clarendon is exadiy
to my Purpofe :

" No Man ffays he) can fhew me a
" Source, from when(?e thefe Waters of Bitternefs,
" v/e now talle, have more probably flowed, than
" from thefe unreafonable, unskilful and precipitate
*' Difrolutions of Parliament ; efpecially lince the

• H'jU "fKng. VcU 3. r. 49, 56. t R'.iihwonh'i Cj/, Pt, i. p. 477.
" Kins
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*' King had puWickly declared that he fiiould account
" it Prelumption for any to prefcribe any Time to
" his Majelty for Parliaments : Which Words were
" generally interpreted, as if no more AfTemblies of
" that Nature were to be expected * '' And is it any
Wonder if tuch Apprehenfions as thefe created an
Unealinefs in People's Minds, or alienated their Af-
fections from a Prince, who was otherwife deferving
their Refpeds ?

I CONCEIVE that the peculiar Privileges of an
- Englijh Subject conlift in thefe three Things ; i. That
he cannot be tax'd without his own Confent by his

Reprefentatives in Parliament. 2. That new Laws
cannot be enafted, nor old Ones repeal'd, without
the Concurrence of King , Lords and Commons.
3. That he cannot be deprived of his Liberty without

a Caufe fliown, and a Poflibility of Relief j nor of his

Life without a fair Tryal. Thefe are the diftinguifh-

ing Advantages of a Britifh Subject ; and 'tis a noto-

rious Truth, that each of thole was in danger of
being loit, during the Adminiftration of that unhappy
Prince^ of whom I am difcourflng.

1. A s for the Impofttion of T.^axes without Confent c.

ParHamenty we are airur'd by that illuilricus Hiftorian,

U'ho was a great Admirer of King Charleses perfon?.'

Virtues ;
" That unjuil: Projeds of all Kinds, many

** ridiculous, many fcandalous, and all very grievous,
" were fet on foot f :

" That the Determination of
a Set of meycenary Judges concerning Ship-Money
" was a Logick which left no Man zny thing that ht
•' could call his cxi:n II ; and that five Subfidies were
*' exaded throughout the whole Kingdom, with the
" fame Rigour, as if in Truth an Ati had palled to
" that Purpofe *'\ *' And is it any Wonder if Mens
Minds were exafperated by fuch a Proceeding?

2. As his Majefty was prevail'd with to levy

Money, \o was he alfo to make new Laws by his Jingle

Authority. " The Cctmcil 'Table and Star Charnber

* ClarencJrn'j B:fiory, Vtl, I, /, u f ^l''^- P- 53. H ^i''^- P- S^'

" enlarge



" enlarge their yuyifdiciions to a vq/i Extern; holding
" for honourallet\\2it vjh'ich pleafed^ and for ju/i that

*^ which projited; and being the fame Perfons in le-

*' veral Rooms, grew both Courts of Law to deter-

*' mine Right, and Courts of Revenue to bring Mo-
" my into the Treafury: The Council Table by Prc-

" clamation, enjoyning to the People what was not
" enjoined by any Law, and prohibiting that which
*' w'as not prohibited ; whilft the Court of Star
*' Chamber cenfured any Difdedience to thofe Procla-

" mations by very great Fines and Imprifminenti *.
"

3. As Mens Efiates were render'd precarious and

jmfecure by thofe arbitrary Methods, fo alfo was the

Liberty of their Perfons, which was far more valuable

than the other: " Divers Gentlemen of prime Qua-
*' lity, in feveral Counties of England, being, for
*' refufing to pay the foremention'd illegal Subjidies,

" committed to Prijon with great Rigour and extra-

" ordinary Circumflances f.
" This was the State

of the Nation when the Neceffities of the King's

AHairs oblig'd him tofummon a neiv Parliament : And
is it any Wonder if Gentlemen were highly irritated

and difgufled, when their Efiates and Liberties lay at

the Mercy of a few fawning Courtiers; and when
thefe legal Fences, which their Ancellors had wifely

provided for their Security, were fo infolently beaten

down, and trampled under Feet ?

Another thing which difgufled Perfons of

Quality in a peculiar A.Ianner, was the esnrbitant Ma-
nagement of the Couyt cf JVards. That Noble Hifio-

rian, of whom I fhall make a frequent Atentim in

,

this Ireatife, tells us, " That when my Lord Cot-
" tingto-a was Mafier of the Wards, he raifed the Ke-
" venues of that Court to the Kino;, by which Hus-
" bandry all the rich Pamilics of England, of A\ble-
" men and Gentlemen, were exceedingly incens'd, ard
" even indevoted to the Crown,- looking upon whac
*' the l,avo intended for their Prefervatiim, to be
" now applied to their Defirufiion H *' So that 'twai

• ClarcivJoB*; Hljfirj, V»l. I; />. J4. t IM. p. i. H
ll/id. f. 1 r^. /«/.

not
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not the King\i Zeal for the Church or Conmwn Prajer,

but the G.et'dinej} oF his OjficetSy that rendred fo

many great Men jruievcted to his Service, and their

Fears, left duf?g during the Minority of their Heirs,

they ihould Jeave both them and their EfiateSy a Prey

to thofe Court Harpies.

A iN o T H E R Grievance which concerned Men of
Eflate in a particular manner, was the extending the

King's Forejis beyond their Ancient Limits. To this

purpofe, old muity Records were pretended to be

found out by the AttGrney-Gencraly in which it appear-

ed, that fuch Honfes and Eftates as had been in Pof-

feffion of Mens Families for 300 Years fucceflively,

were Encroachments upon fome of his Majeliy's Forefl

Lands \ : Jull as theF each King hook'd in many Rich
'Torcns and Cities^ under pretence of being forjnerly

Dependencies upon fome of thofe little Villages ^ which
were yeilded to him by the Treaties of Peace. My
Lord Clarendon tell us, " That Men had been im-
*' moderately vext by the yuflice in E\reSy and that
" few Men could aflure themfelves, that their Efiates
" and Houfes might not be brought within the Jurif-
" diction of fome Fcreft ; the which if they were, it

" coft them great Fines, li" And the Noble ^«?/;or

obferves, " That this Burden lighted mofl: upon Perfons
*' of Quality and Honour, who thought themfelves
" above Ordinary Oppreificns, and were therefore
" like to remember it with more Iharpnefs,*" If it

be demanded, IVhat ?nade the Parliament Jo vehement

and eager againft the Court ? ^Twas the fetting on foot

thofe Methods which rendered their T]tle to their

Eftates precarious ; which fure is a Thing of a quite

different Nature from Religion.

But that which gave the greatefl Diflatisfadion to

all Ranks of Men, was, the impofing upon the Suk-

jeBs the Tax commonly called Ship-MmeVy without

Confent of Parliament. This our Author ov/ns an

extraordinary Expedient, and tell us, That the King's

+ Rufliw. Colli P' *''• ^*^" 2- f • I°5<S- B Cljrendon'j Hi^. Vol, ip. 223."

prejjing
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pefpng Occajjom put hts AtimjlcYs upon it. Tho' the

lord Cliirendcn aflures us, They proceeded in this Way
a/" Supply

J
when there "xas m Necejjtty *, and upon

upon tnat Occafion exprefTes himfelf in thefe follow-

ing Words : " Thole Foundations of Right, by
" which Men valued their Security, to the Appre-
" henfion and Underftanding of Wife Men, were
" nevermore in Danger to be deftroyed H " 'Tis

true Ten of the Tuehe Judges gave their Opinion
for the Legality of this Tax ; But 'tis as true, that

King James had the Opinions of the fame fort of

Men for his Difpeufujg Povjer : Notwithftanding
which, the Exercije thereof was Voted a Breach of

the Original Contracl. When the Lord Clarendon

makes his Remarks on that corrupt Determination^ he

decides the Matter in Difpute between us by afljgning

the fame Caufe for our Unhappy Wars as I have done;
*' No Queflion (fays he) as the Exorbitancy of the
" Houfe of Commons in the next Parliament, proceeded
" principally from their Contempt of the Laws, and
*' that Contempt from the Scandal of that Judg-
" ment j fo the Concurrence of the Houfe of Pears
" in that Fury, can be imputed to no one thing more,
" than to the Irreverence and Scorn the Judges were
" juftiy in f.

" If it be demanded. What 'twas that

made the Lords and Commons fo Furious and Extrava-
gant ? Mr. A. indeed affirms, 'Twas the Hatred of the

Party to Epijcopacy and Liturgy. But this Celebrated

Author puts it out of all Qtieftion, that 'twas their

Contempt of the Laws^ occaiioned by a Set of Mer-
cenary Judges., who proftituted the Dignity of their

office^ and the Liherties of the Nation, to thrir own
Ambition, and the jantaflick HumAirs of a few greedy

Courtiers.

N E 3< T to the two Houfes, we may confider the

City of London, as having the greatell: Injiueihe

upon the Nation : If it be demanded. What made
them fo Chagrin and Difcontented ? We are told,
** That a C^rant being made them by the Crown

! Quenion'i Hi^l VJ.. i p 1 16. II Ibia.f. J4. t Ihld. p 5/-
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"( in Con fiJeration of great Sums of Money) of
" good Qiiantities of Land in L eland, and of the
** City of Londinderry, by Virtue of a Decree in the
" Star-Chambcr, all the Lands, after a vaft Exfence
" of Building and Planting, were refumed into the
" Kr,!gs Hands, and a Line of Lifty 1 houfand
" Pounds impofed upon the City : which made a
** general Impreilton in the Minds of the Citizens of
*' all Conditions, much to the Difadvantage of the
^' CotiYt*. To which I may add, the Imp-ifnmem
of feveral of the Alde,JheHy becaufe they refuled to

certify to the Coutidl Board the Names of fuch Per-

I'ons as they concluded able to lend the Crown Money
flgainft their Imlinatims : 7 hat is, ( in the Lan-
guage of the Snjfcrers^) becaufe they would not

concur with the Loiirt in robbing of their Neighbours\,

This is what made the Lcndcners To mntinouSy and lo

difpofed to rroch. To which might be added, that

vaft Variety of Alonopolies which were very grievous

to ihe Subjeci, and defcended fo very low as the

making of Pim^ and ih& gathering ofRags "\.

I F the Reader pleai'es to confult his Majefty's

Declaration oi Augufl the 12th, 1642, he may find

him acknowledging, " That the Star-Chamher had
invaded the Laws of the Land, and Liberty of

" theSubje(5>, by the Exercife of an Arbitrary Power:
" That the High Commiffion had fo far outgrown
" the Power of the Law, that it would not be
" limited and guided by it : That under colour of
" Executing the Forell Laws, very many Perfons had
** been grieved and vexed by Prefentments, Lines,
** ^c. And fome Endeavours had been made to fee

** on foot Forefis, where in truth none had been ;

" and that the Proceedings in, the Court of Exchequer
** relating to Knighthoid^ were not ht and warrant-
" able II." Thefe are his Majefiy's own Words, and I

hope they may be credited.

• CUr. H'ifi. Vol I. f. 292. t Rufhworth'j CoU, pt. a, Vd, 2. f. H82.
•, Ibid. p^g. 916, S117. H The hirk.' */ Kin^ Charles, Edit. 2, }>. 2S8,
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'Tis true, many of thefe Grievaiua had been re-

drejjed ; and 1 am verily perfuaded, that the A'//;^'s

Confent thereto oup,ht to liave given greater Satis-

fadtion than it really did : But whoever Itudies hu-

mjne Nature muit know, thit when Prejudices are

deeply rooted in Men's Alinds, they are not eadly

removed ; and that iVlen's PajftanSt like the Waves
of the Sei-, are not prei'ently calmed, when they have

once been agitated by a "Tempef}. When that 7ym~

tual Confidence that ought to be between the Prince

and the Subjecl is deftroy'd, every little Occident will

contribute to ividen the Byeach^ and make the IVjiind

more incurable. 1 have already (hewn from the moll:

celebrated Hijhrians of the A^e, what it was that

joxced the Seeds of Dijcoment in I'eoples Minds ; and
we are next to conlider. What it wa* that ripen'd

thefe Seeds into a confiiming bloody M^ar.

His Majefly having confented to feveral good Laws^
took his Prog\ej\ into Scotland: Durtng his Abode in

thiit Kingdom, th e bloody IRISH Massacred
their Proteflunt Neighbours; which we may very well

fuppofe did heighten Mens Ftars and ^Jealoujies of
that Barbarous RiiiGiON here in England. On
the 25th of Niji.ember i(54r, the King returned thro*

Lmdon to his own Palace'. December i. The Hoi{fe

of Connmns prefented to the King^ and afterwards

printed, their large Kemoujlrume of the State of the

Kingdom ;
^' Which contained a B'tter Keprefentation

*' of all the illegal Things that had been done, from
" the hrit Hour of his coming to the Crown, to that
*' very Minute \. The publishing thofe Grievances

which had lately been redrefled, incenfed his Majefly
to a high Degree againft the Prime Mamge.s. On
the other "Hand, The King ilifmilfed the Guards
which attended on the Parliament, placing fuch in

their Rooms as they did not like : He made Colonel
Lunsford (a Soldier of Fortune) Governour of the
Toxoe-^y at which the Otiz,ens were mightily difgufted.

•Rufljwoith, allittft J. y»'.. I . ^. 439. I Cliicndon'i Hift. Vol. il

D : But
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But that which made the Breach between the King
and Parlia7n€iit Irreconcileable, was his Majeily^
going in Perfon to the Hmje oj Comynons, attended by
his armed Guards, and fome Hundreds of Penjtoners,

to demand Five Gentlemen whom he had accufed of
High T-reafon; as he had done the Ld. Kimbolwi in tlie

Houfe of Peers. The Me?nbers accufed, were fome
of them the moi}:popular Men in the whole Kingdom ;

who having fecret Intimation of the Defign againft

them, had wfthdrawn themfelves into the City,

where they were fafe enough. This unadvifed Aciion
was indeed the very Spark, which fet Fire to that

fatal T^rain which blew the Nation into a Flame.
The Two Houfes exclaim againft it, as a Violation of
all their Privileges, and an Ailault upon their very Con-

(lituticn- They adjourn themfelves for feveral Days,
the Commons appointing a Committee to fit at Guild-

Hall. The King proclaims thefe Gentlemen Tr^tors;

the Parliament vindicates them ; the City of London
entertains, carefTes, and prorefts them. On 'Javiuary

the nth, They were conduced by Water to the Par-

liament-Houfe, more than an Hundred Lighters and
Long boats, laden with fmall Pieces of Ordnance, at-

tending on them, the Train'd Bands marching down
by Land to Wejimir.fler at the fame time. The King,
unable to flem the Torrent, and loth to fee this

Triumphant Cavalcade from his own Windows,
retires the Day before, from Whitehall to Hampton-
Cotirty with all the Royal Family. ** From this Day
ifays the Z>rJ Clarendon) " wc may reafonably date
*' the Levying of War in England; whatfoever hath
** been fince done being but the Superftrudures upon
" thofe Foundations which were then laid. *." And
JVhitlock affirms, " That this fuddain Action was
" the firft vifible and apparent Ground of all our
*' following Miferies \!* Thus thefe two Gentlemen,

who were Men of great Penetration, and engaged

• Clarendon'^ Wft. Vol. i\ fag. 30%; f Whitlock's Memorials

f' /».
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in oppoflte Interefts, who were both Membns of

the Huuje oj Commonsy and underilood as well as

moft the fecret Springs which fet the Wheels in mo-

tion, do both agree. That 'twas the Demanding of

thole Five Members, in fuch an unufual munnery

that laid the Foundation of the War. On the other

Hand, our Author pretends, 'T was the Hatred of

the Paity to Bijhops and the C(Jwwo«-/-'nzm-, I mull

leave the Reader to his own Difcretion, \Vhe:her he

*vill believe thofe foremention'd celebrated Hijhriaius,

or one who has committed lo many Blunders, and ob-

truded fo many Fallhoods upon the World.'

The Aicujed Alemben being reltor'd to their Seats

by an High Hand, the tirft thing they attempt is, to

jecure themlelves iiom z future I erigeance. By their

Influence the 'Ti\:o Houjes importune the Kiagy Ta let-

tie the Militia in fuch Hands, as they may conride

in ; that is, their own Friends. Thejr fevwal Peti-

tions to this Purpole, the Readers may peruie in Ru/^
•worth's CoIieBions f. Meeting with feveral i^^.vZ/^x,

at laft, they tell the King roundly, in an Addrefs
prefentcd to him at T'heobaldsy March I, 'That if he

jefttjes to corr.yl) ziith their DeJireSy they refohe to fettle

the Militia ixiithout him. Accordingly, they appoint

Sir 'John Hotham Governour of HuU, where lay a

great Magazine of Arms and Ammunition. He refli-

fes Entrance to the King, for which he is proclaimed
Traytor : The Parliament juftify what he has dojie,

and refolve to ftand by him with their Lives and
Fortunes iL The Parliament proceed to mike an
Ordinance for fettling the Militia, requiring Perfons
concern'd to put it in Execution : This the King
forbids j and, on the contrary, fends forth his

Commiljions oH Array ; which the other declare to be
illegal. Thus while fome endeavour to cl-ey the King,
and others the Parliament, there arofe fcveral Bicker-

ings and Rencounters, in divers Counties, between the

Contending Parties, till, at lail, the whole Kingdom

t P^f J. f4i. 516. 3cc I Whidockj Utm*Ti4.j, f. ss'
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became engaged in Blood and Conjufan. The Truth
on't is, the Gentlemen impeached were Men of great

Ability and Intereft; they faw their Heads were aimed
at, and others perhaps were afraid of the fame Fate;

for which Reafon they combined together, to wreft

the Sword out of the King's Hand, that it might be
never fheathed in their own Bowels. 'Tis none of
my Bufinefs to Vindicate the Tiuo Houjes in their

Demands; "tis like there was z Fault en both fides:

My Defign is only to fhew. That the Qtiarrel began
about the Tj-ain'd Bandsy and not about Religion.

Nothing -can be more pofitive than the AfFertion of
the Lord Clarendon, who affirms, " That the Ordi-
*' nance for fettling the Militia was the moft avowed
" Foundation of all the Miferies that have followed.*
" It is evident to all Men (fays the fame Hiftorian)
*' where the Difference now lay between them, being,
*' Whether the King would referve the Difpofal of
" thofe Offices and Places of Truft to himfelf, which
*' was a part of his Regality ; or whether he would
" be content with fuch a Nomination as (hould de-
** pend upon their Approbation f.

" To this purpofe

let the King himfelf be heard, who in his large De-
claration thus exprefles himfelf, fpeaking of thofe

Leading Members : " They perfwaded (fays His Ma-
jejly) " fuch as had complied with them, that we
*•• would never forget the Diilervice they had done us;
" and therefore, there was no Way to Safety for them-
" felves but by weakning us, and putting themfelves
*' into fuch a Condition, as it fhould not be in our
" Power to fupprefs them 11." This fets the ^fa/r in

a true Light ; thek Gentlemen had difobligedthe Kingly

and thinking themfelves rot fecure whilft the Sxvord

vas in his Hand, were refolved to get it into their

Own. No Man, in his IVitSy can imagine that the

Common-prayer was concerned in this, v hich was in-

deed the moft mifchievotts and dividing Contrcverfy.

•clarendon'* W//?4 Vel. t- f. u6, t ibid. F«/. z.f. 1 70. I!
U':-vij of

Kin^ Cfcarles,
i'.

303.
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If all that has been faid will not fatisfy the ReadcTy

that the late War began upon a Civily not a Reli-

gious Account, 1 am ready to appeal to the pubiick

Declarations and Demands, made by the t^vo Con-

tending Parties, King and Parliament^ immediately

before they proceeded to open Huftilities. C)n the 2d

of ^une 1642, the Lords and Commons prefented to

the King their famous Nineteen Propofttions ;
" The

*' granting of which (as they tell his Majelly in the

Preamble) " was the moft Necejfary Effectual Ateam
" of removing thofe Jealotiftes and Differences which
" had unhappily fallen betwixt him and his People "

.

"

In thefe Propojitions they defire, That the Militia may
be managed according to their Ordinance ; That the

Priry Council, Goz'C) nours of the Kings Children, and
the Great Minijlers of State, may be onlyfuch as thev

jhall approve oj; with other Demands of an exorbitant

and high Nature. Amongft all thefe Propnfnicns\\\erQ

are but Three which do at all concern Religion, Two
of which refer only to the Papifls, the other, which
is the Eighth in Order, is exprefled in thefe Words

:

" We defire that your Majefty will be pleafed'to con-
" fent, that fuch a Reformation be made in the
" Church Gcvermnent and Liturgy, as both Hou fes of
'* Parliament fliall advife f,

" His Majefty in his

Anfuer to thefe Propofals declares his Satisfaction,

" That in this Propojition they did feem to dellre but
*' a Reformation, and not the Defiruciivn of the pre-
" fent Difcipline and Liturgy. " He further declares

his Reudinefs, " To remove any illegal Innnvatiom'
" which may have crept into the Church, and any
*' Ceremonies which gave juft Caufe of Oiicnce ; as
'' alfo to exempt tender Confciences from Punifhment
*' for indiherent Matters II. " To all thefe things his

Majefly confents : But when he comes to anfwer their

Demands about the Militia, and other Matters ; He
folemnly protefts, " That tho' he were vanquiOied
*' and a Prifoner, he would never abandon that j-ower
" which didenabla him to perform what he was fworn

? Wtrkj »/ Kill Charles, f. 360. t Ibid, f- 261. I IbiJ, (. 170.

to.
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" to, the ProteBion of his People f. " Hence I infer,

that Religion did not occalion the Qjiarrel between
the Ktiig and his Two Houfes\ for they defired no
more oh that Head than he was ready to grant

:

Whereas they found him moft inexorable to their

Demands about the Train d Bandsy without which
they would not think themfelves fecure ; or as

their Commijjioners told his Majefty fome time after,
*' No fure way could be found out to cure their Fears
" and Jealoulies, but the gratifying them in the No-
" mination of military Officers II.

"

I SHALL, in the next place, take Notice of a

Declaration^ publifhed to the World by the Earl of
Nevccaflle , his MajeRy's General in the North of
England) in which he affirms, " That the Quarrel
*' between the King and TxvoHoufes was not grounded
*' upon A N Y Matter of Religion, the Rebels profef-
" ling themfelves to be of the fame of which his
" Majefly was known to be *. " Thefe Words are

fo plain that they need no Comment; and the Reader
has his Choice, whether he will believe this noble Early

who aded fo Great and Honourable a Part in the fatal

T-ragedies of that Day,- or whether he will give Credit

to a Perfon, who advances any thing which his own
furious Imagination fhall fuggeft unto him.

Is our Author willing to appeal to Cafar ? I will

attend his Motions there, and fland to his Judgment.

His Majefty, about Ten Days before he let up his

Standard at Nottingham, publifhed a large Declaration,

recounting all the Concejjlons which he had made, and
all the Indignities and Provocations which had been

offered to him :
" And for all this impudent Injuftice

" (odious to God and Man) what is there {fays
" the King) objefted againft.us? W^e will not confent
" that the Ordinance of the Militia fhall be executed

;

" that is, we will not allow that both Houfes oi Par-
" liament ftiall make Laws, and impofe upon the Pro-
" perty and Liberty of our Subjeas without our Con-

i\yorkiofKingQ)\vltt,f.2i\. f Clarendon'/ Hi^. V^l.i. f. i:t.

Ibid. f. I33>
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" fent, &c. What is there elfe ? ( fa^'s he In the next
" Paragraph) We do not think Sir John Botham h^th
" dealt well with lis in keeping our Town from us,

" nor do take it kindly that we are robbed of our
" Magazine and Munition ; but think of recovering
*' both by Force, &c. Is there no more? Yes, we
*' will not fubmit to thoi'eN/ijeteen dutiful and modeft
" Propo/jtionsy which have been lately thrown at us
" as the nece/Tary Means of removing Jealoulies *.

'*

Thus if the Kifig himfelf deferves any Credit, 'twas

not an Hatred to the Common-prayer^ but Things of

a civil and military Nature, that engaged the Parlia*

mem in a War againft their Sovereign.

D R. Heylin was never fufpefted of Partiality irt

favour of the Dijfenters ; and he affirms^ " That the
^^ King's demanding the Five Members was voted by
*' the Houfe 9J Commons for fuch an unexpiable Breach
" of Privilege y that nothing muft fatisfy their Jealou-
" fies, and fecure their Fears, but the putting the
*^ Tuii-er of London into their Hands, together with
" the Command of the Navy, FortSy Caflles, and
" 7rain'cl Bands of the Kingdom f.

" And thofc

were far from being Things of a Religious Nature.

I SHALL prefent the Reader with one Teftimony
more, which is that of Dr. Nalfony whom Mr. A.
defcribes as a moil: Ingenious and Impartial Author ;

who having told us how the Parliament took upon
them to order the M/7/V/Vz, to zppoint Lord Lieutenants,

Deputy LieutenantSy and other Officers, hath this

remarkable Obfervation upon the whole :
" This was

"
(f^y^ ^^^) fhe Apple of Contention; and tho' they

" have endeavoured to make it BeUum Epifiopale,
" yet, mcji certainlyy it was a War begun, not for the
" Mitre, but the Scepter and the Svjord 11

" My
Friend tells us of this Gentleman, That none of his

Enemies have been able to deted him in any one Thing
that is falfe; after fuch an h\s}\ Enco7n/um for his

Truth, 1 hope he will not himfelf pretend to make

• ^^«ri•^of K;V Chirles, p. 309, Jlo. f L'/c cf ^Tehbip>of Laud, f."

joo. H Hik^iys IntroJMi.titntiCill. p.jy,

ii,
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him a Lyar. What tVie DoElw offers is confirmed by
an Objeivation of the Lord Clarendon^ upon the Treaty
at JJsbridge, who tells us, " That 7ncvny of the Par-
" liamem delired to have Peace without any Alteratkn
** in the Government, fo they might be fure of In-
•' denmit) * " And yet, that moft of thefe Commif-

ficners who defired it, inliiled upon " Having the
" whole Command of the Militia by Sea and Land,
*' without which they looked upon themfelves as
** loft, and at the King's mercy f,

'* So that 'twas

not Hatred to the BijhopSy but Loze to their Safetyy

and Difi'niji of the King, (how caufelefs foever that

might bej which made thefe Gentlemen fo cbflinate

and pertinacious.

I SHALL conclude my Te/limonies on this Head
"with an Evidence that muft be decifive ' 'Tis that of

King Charles himfelf; who thus exprefs'd himfelf

when on the fatal Scaffold :
" I never did begin a

** War with the 7uo Hor^fes (f Parlia?nent ; I call

" God to witnefs I never did intend to encroach
*' upon their Privileges : They began upon me ; it is

** the Militia they began v.pon W. " And now what
can any Man fay who comes after the King ? I hope

it will not be objeded by any Man, either that he was
fo weak as not to underftand the true State of the

Controverfy betwixt Him and his Two Houfes, or fo

wicked as to leave the World with a Lye in his mouth.
And fmce he afTures us with his dying Breath that the

War began about the Militia, I hope I may be

allowed to conclude. That it bega)?, not upon a reli-

giouSy but a civil or fnilitary Account.

n. I PROCEFD now to the Second Head which

I at fi'fi propounded, which was, To prove that

the molt eminent Leading Men, who at Hrfl engaged

in the Parliament Qjtarrel, were Clnirch-men, for

BiJJiOps and Liturgy ; and th^ F.vidence which 1 fhall

principally infift upon, is that of the Lord Clarendon,

* Clarend. Hiji. Vtl.t. pugt 417, t liid,^. 4J'3» II ifcrk^ of King

Chirk*, p, iol, ,

who
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who mufl be allowed a very competent JVttnefs^ and
vvhofe Hi/lory is Iliuftrious tor nothing more, than for

thole Nolle Characters which he gives of thofe Gen-

tlemen who were the prime AElors in that unhappy

T^ragedy. If we confider the Temper and Humour of

the Kragdo^n in general, when the Long Parliament

began, we are allured, " That it was little inclined
" to the Papifty and lefs to the Puritan *. " On the

other Hand, this celebrated Author affirms, " That
*' generally there was a due Submiirion to the Govern-
" jnent , and a fingular Reverence of the Liturgy
" of the Church of England f.

" And fpeaking of

the King's Abfence in ScotLmd, which was near a

Twelvemonth after the Opening of the Parliainent^

he declares, " That the Common-prayer at that time
" Time was much reverenced throughout the King-
" dom II.

" Nay, after the Dijfei-ences grew very
" highy and the Ordinances for the Militia were put

in Execution, we are told, " There was, throughout
" the whole Kingdom a Wonderful and Superltitious
** Reverence towards the Nivne of a Parliamenty and
" a Prejudice to the Power of the Court

;
yet a full

*' SubmifTion and love of the efiablifli'd Government
" of the Church and State, efpecially to that Part of
" the Church as concerned the Liturgy, or Book of
^* Common-Prayer y which was a general Objed of
" Veneration with the People **. Hence 'tis evident,

that many who lov'd the Commcn-Pra)ery did yet joyn

w^h the Tvjo Houfes againft the Court ; and 'tis high-

ly improbable, tliat when the Generality of the Nation

had fuch an High Value for it, they fhould yet chufe

fuch Reprejentatives as were rcfolved to Deftroy it.

But to put this Matter beyond all Difputc, I will

give the Names of fome of the Prime Managers, and
Eminent Commanders, of the Payliament Side, who
were yet for Liturgv and Epifcop:icy, if the Lord
Clarendon deferves any Credit, who was a Member in

this very Houfe of Commons, and had a particular

* Clarendon'j HlI»rj,Vo!.i. pig. 71, t VjU. f.i^. 4t4j 1! Ibid. /"»f J
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Knowledge of the Perfons he defcrlhes, and whofe

Jiijlory is had in the higheji Reputation by fuch as

would be thought the true Sons of the Church. A-
mongll; all thofe who drevv their Swords ?ig^lnii their

Sovereign, the Earl of EJfex deferves firft to be con-

sidered, as being their Captain-General : So great his

Reputation, that we are told, " It had been very
•' difficult, if not impoffible, for the two Houfes of
*' Parliament to have rais'd an Army then, if the
*' Earl of Ejjex had not confented to be the General
*' of that A;my*. That he was entirely their Foun-
*' der, that the being able to raife an Army, and con-
*' ^xxtx it to fight the King^ was purely due to him
" and the Ei^eCt of his Power f." When Mr. Vines

preached this NMe Mans Funeral Sermon, he told

the two H^ufef, " That the very Name of Effex
*' had commanded thoufands into their Service H/'

So that he was not only the Head that commanded,
but the very Smtl that animated the Rebellion ;

yet fo

far from being a Dijfenter, that we are afTured, by
one who knew him very well, " That he was rather
*' difpleafed with the I erfcn of the Arch-bijhop, and
*' fome other B/jhops, than indevoted to the Function

;

" and that he was as m.uch devoted zh ;xr\y lAzn to the
" Book of Ccvmwi-Prayer t.

Next to the General at Land, we may reckon

the Admiral at Sea., as the moft confiderable Perfon,

and that was the Earl of IVurwick ; if we examine
his Principles as to Religion and Church Goiernmentj
** He never difcovered any Averiion to Epifcopacy,
" but much profefTed the contrary ^V'' If it be de-

manded, W/'jo 'twas that feizfd upon the King's Ships,

exprefly contrary to his Command, and employed thejn to

his great Differvice. The anfwer mufl: be this, 'twas
^

no Pre:b:teian, but a profeflcd Epfcopalian. 1 might
mention the Earl of Bedford, who was General o^

the H'/rfe under EJfex, the Lord Rfberts, and others,

who lived and died in Communion with the Church of

• Clar. H-ji.Vol. rp. 374. -f Ibid. K.'. i.
f. 454. P EScx't Hedrf*,

t. 27. 4 Ciaicndon 1 H-jferj, V''!. !• f, 184 ,' Ibid,
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England ; but I need not name Particulars, when in

the whole Houfe of Peers there were but two Perfons

who feemed to defire the Dijfolution of the Govern-

ment '*.

W £ will therefore confider the Temper of the

Hoiife of Commons, and here "'tis fit that their Speaker

Lenthal fhould have the Precedency. He is defcribed,

" As one who was not without good Inclinations to
*^ the Church \. I may defy our Accufer to name one

Presbyterian who Voted in that Houfe for the erecting

a High Court of Ju/iicej to T^ry and Condemn tht

King ;
yet here is a Gentlemen well enclined to the

Churchy that is a Churchman, who poflefs'd the

Chair at that vere time, and concurred with others

in the Extirpation of Monarchy^ and Banifhing the

Royal Off-Spring.

This Gentleman furvived the Confufions of the

Age, and Lived to fee both King and Church reflo-

red. When he lay upon his Death Bed in 1662, he
was Vifited by Dr. Ralph Brideoak,to whom he made
a penitential Acknowledgment of his Milcarriages

;

and being ask'd by the Dr. Whether he had any Hand
in ruining and murdering the Fathers of the Church ?

he anfwcred " none; for he ^/a'^jj" did believe that
" was the Primitive and befl: Government of the
" Church ; and faid he died a dutiful Son of the
" Church of £/7^//7«^ It;'' "Tis obfervable, that, not
only when he v.'as a dying Penitent, but that he
alxvays look'd upon Epilcopacy as the beft Govern-
ment,and by Confequcncejat that very time, when he
put the Queftion in the Houfe of Commons, for the
Tryal of the King and the Subverfion of the Mo-
narchy. And indeed without his Concurrence, the
violent Party had been hardly able to accomplifli their

Defigns.

I N the Front of thofe who did mofl: immediately
contribute to the kindling of our Civil Flames, I may
very well rank Sir John Hotham; this is the Gentleman
who fliut the Gates of HULL againft the King,

! CliT.HiJI. V,l. I /.i84.ro/. t Ib,r,/.3 /• 4S. |i wp.. «/Eng. V,L 3 /-. J4r.

and
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and planted his Miifquetiers upon the Walls and Ram-
parts of the Toiony to keep him and his Retinue out

;

Who, in a Sally thkt he made upon the Kings Forces,

fhed the First Blood that was fpilt in all the

IVary* and was the First his Majefly proclaim-

ed a T'ya)tOf\ " He was in truth (fays the Hifiuyian)
" the immediate Caufe of the War f/' But was he

a Dijfenter all this while ? No ; that Noble Author^
who both knew the Man and his Communication,
alFures us, " That he was very ucell AffeEied^ in his

Judgmenfjto the Government in Church and State^W).""

bo that 'twas dChunh-man who hrfl threw the Gaunt-^

let, and bid Defiance to Royal Majcfiy :
" The Bu-

" linefs of Hull being the £rll Vilible Rupture be-
^^ tween the King and his Tuo Houjes ^'" Which,
'tis very probable, might have otherwife been prevent-

ed without Blood.

Next to him I may very well reckon the Famous
Mr. ^ohn rym, " Who feemed to all Men to have
*' the greateft Influence upon the^ Houfe of Com-
" mons of any Man ; and was, in Truth, the moll
" popular Man, and the mofl able to do Hurt, that
*' hath lived in any Time.** Yet the Ld. Clavendoriy

who gives him this Charadtcr, allures us, " That tho'
*' he was an Rnemy to the Anninians, yet he pro-
*' fclTed to be very entire to the Doctrine and Difci-
" pline of the Church of EnglandW" And the fame

Author has left it upon Record, '^' That no Man had
** more to anfwer for the Mifevies of the Kingdom,
" or had his Hand and Head deeper in their Contri-
" vance, than [this entire ChurcL-jnan] IH.'* As this

Gentleman was One of the Five Members, fo after that

Attempt to feize him by Force, He never entertained

"Thoughts of Moderation **.

W E are left a little more in the Dark as to the

Famous Hambden, nor is it certain what Inclinations

he had to Epifcopacy; but we are told, " That mofl

' whirl' ck'i Memoriali, p. $9. + Clarendon'j H'-ft. Vol. 2. /». 47*.

e CUrendon'i WJi. V^l. i. p. }os. ^* ibid. V»l. 2. p. no \f Ibid. p. J54.

511 Ibid. />. 3f3; '
!' I'Jlip- 31J;

" believe^
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*^ believed his Diflike rather to be gf feme Church-
*' menj than of the Ecchfiajlical Governmeru of the
** Cbunh *."

N E X T to thefe ah'eady mentioned, we may very

well reckon Mr. Dei7z.il HjIHh, whether vi^e confider

the Eminency of his Pa.'ts^ or the Aci'roity of hi«

Zeal. " He had an Indignation againft all the Inde-
" pendent Party ; nor was he aftected to the Presbyte-
*' rianSi any otherwife than as they conftituted a
.*' Party to oppofe the other f: But was well pleafed

" withxhtGcvernmem of the Chwchll" This Gen-

tleman furvived theConfufions of theWar, and was by

K. Charles promoted to the DSgnity of a Baron.

His Funeral Sey?non was preached April lo, i68c,

by Sam. Reyner, M. A, Rector of St. Peter'Sj Dor-
chejier, who mentions with Honour, " His conftant
" Oppofition againft all Innovations in the Church,
*' and any Thing that looked like a Publick Grievance
*' in the Common-Weal. He was in the moft fecret
" Council with thofe who moft Governed ^*;'' as the

Ld, Clarendon informs us. And K. C h a R l e s de-

clared him, to all the World, " To be the moft
" malicious Promoter and Contriver of thofe Tumults
" which firft drove him from his Royal Palace jj."

Thus Sir Hen. Vane the Elder did the King an tin-

fpeakable Prejudice, and yet '" in his Judgment, liked
"*' the Government both of Church and StateWW. Nay,
" he not only appeared highly Conformable himfelf,
" but exceeding fliarp againft thofe that were not i^."

I hope this Gentleman may be allowed to be a True
Son of the Church, who was yet as deeply plunged in

the Rebellion as any of his Neighbours,

I might mention lVi}itlock\, Langhorn ^, and otheri,

who are reprefentcd without any Inclination to Presby-

terian Principles, and were yet engaged with fome of
the Jirjl againft the King : But what need is there to
defcend to Particulars, when the Ld. Clarendon has

• Clarendon' J H/j?. Vol. i p. icj. t Ibid.^ 4«o. li Ibid. Ko/. x /j 184;
,• Ibid {-. 150. iifVorl^ttf King C)\it\ct, p. 306. iV Cliiendon s Hift. ViL
2. p. I6J. . Ibid. V.l. I. p. I4J, I Ibid, K./. a, p. 469, ± Ibid. Vtl. s.

f. in.

left
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left a moft )tmarknb!e Obfervation exadly to my Pur-

pofe. Having fpoken of Two or Three that were
indeed for Rcot and Branch ;

" Yet {ja}s he) Mr. Pym
*' was not of that mind, nor Mr. Hol/is, nor any of
*' the Northern Men, or thofe Lawyers who drove on
*' moft fiirioujly with ""em ; A l l who were pleafed
*' with the Go'vernmem it felf of the Church i^/' So
that if this celebrated Hiftory deferves any Credit, the

mod Furious Drivhrs in the Houfe of Commons
were Men of Epifcopal Principles.

Nor can it be pretended, That thefe good Incli-

72ations for the Church were prefently loft ,• for, after

Edghill Fight, and the ftiedding a great deal of Blood,

we are informed, " That the Delign againft the
" Church was not grown popular even in the Two
'' Houfes *." Now a Propnfal is faid to be popular^

when 'tis grateful to the Generality of the People :

And when thir Delign is denied to be popular^ it

neceflarily follows, that the greater Part of the Par-

liament did not concur therewith. The Lord Cla-

rendon afTures us, " That when they began to caft

" their Eyes on Scotland for AHiftance, there were,
*' in Truth, 'very few of the Two Houfes, who
** defired the Extirpation of Epifcopacy f.

" And
therefore our Author labours under a grofs Mifiake

when he pretends. That this was the very End
for which thsy began the War. And though there

was a Bill afterwards brought in for that purpofe,

yet 'twas well enough known, " That moft of the
*' Peers, and Perfons of Quality in the other Houfe,
*' were willing to depart from that Overture H.

I have already hinted at the Manifefto publifhed by

the Earl ofNewcaftle, the King's General in the North
of En^andy who declared to all the World, " That
" the Rebels profcfTed themfelves to be of the fame
" Religion with his Majefty.V' Whence it follows.

Either that the King was a Presbyterian, or the

i Clar. Wfl. Vol. i . f. 184: • lb. Vtl, 2. f . /I. t lb. p. x 3 J^

lllb.f. 385, % lb,/', 133.

Parliamem
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Payliament Churchmen : and my Friend fhall take his

Choice.

When his Maje/Iy was a Prifoner in the IJIe of

JVighty the Lords and Commons at H^tfiminjler fenc

down feveral of their own Body to treat with him
about the Stttlement of the Nation. His Contoier^

fy with fome Presbyterian Divines about the Go-
vernment of the Church is in Print, in which he
difcovered a vali Capacity and wonderful Acutenefs.

WhiKt this Afluir was canvalUng, feveral of the

Co7nmiJfioners found Means to advertife the King,
" That they were of his Majeiiy's Judgment with
" reference to the Guvermnent,\\'h\ch theyhop'd might
" yet be preferved, but not by the Method his-

" Majefly purfued II." By this Inftance it appears,

that their Qjtarrel with the King was not about

lyliitters of an EccleftaJUcal Nature ; they concurring

with him in thefe Things, whilfl they dijputed their

State Differences upon the Sword's Point.

I F wc confuit the Temper of Effes's Army, we
fhall Hnd them cheriJJjing the fa/n.e Inclinations to £-
fifcopacy, with thofe who gave 'em their Commiifions.
The Lord Clarendon tells us, " That when Vane, and
" fome others, werefent down to procure Aid of the
*' Scots, they knew well that many of their greateft
" Friends, both in the Parliamem and the A-my^ had
" not any mind to change the Government of the
*' Church^'. Nay, we are informed, " That all thofe
" who were countenanced by the Earl of £//^x, oc
*' in his ConhJence, were Men of fuch Principles,
" that they defired no other Alterations in the Court
" or Government, but only of the Perfons who aded
" in it t. If Mr. A.'s Logick will hold Water, That
all fuch as fought againft the King were guilty of his

Bloody fome part of it mull: be laid at the Church"

mens Doors ; for thefe very Genilemen commanded at

the Bluody Battle of Edge-hilly where the King was in

Perfon picfent. }^\r. Buster gives us the Names of
many Major-Generals, and other great Officers, in

K!ir. //;/. Vo!, } . />. 167, • lb. VJ,m. p iSL, t Il> : ^9l'

¥ E£ex'3
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EJfe>i's Army, who to his own Knowledge were Con-
for7fi:(}Sy and (ome of them '

' fo Zealous for the LI-
" tuigy and Diocefans, that they would not hear a
*' Man, as a Minifier, that had no Epifcopal Ordina-
" tion \. And if Prejudice Ihould cbjeB againii his

Teftimony, yet no Exception can lye againft that No-
ble Author who has been fo often quoted, who was a

profefied Champion for the Churchy and an avowed
Enemy to all Dijjenters.

B Y him we are informed, ' That even the Inde-
" pendant Party comprehended many, who were not
*' fo much Enemies to the State, or to the Church,

\

" as not to delire heartily that a Peace might be skz- )

•" bliflied upon the FoundaticDs of both, io their

" own particular A7nbitim might be complied withli."

So that fome Hearty Chirch-men^ to gratify their own
Avarice or Amhit-.on^ concurred with thofe who are

faid to h^vefubveyfed the Ancient Mcnaych}\ in order

to ereB a Cifnmcn IVealth upon the Ruins cf it.

To all the in fiances that have been given, I might
fubjoyn that of Dr. If^illimns, Arch-Bifhop of lork ; I

hope his Character may skreen him from the Imputa-

tion of Fanaticifrn : And yet this very Gentleman ac-

cepted a Co7n7wfpon from the Parliamenty whofe Ge-
neral, in a manner, he became in IVales, reducing the

Town of AberconiL-ey to their Obedience *.

If we confult the publick Atls znd Manifeflos oi

the Long-Parlianienty we fhall hnd them declaring for

Liturgy and Epijcopacy. . On the 20th of Noueinber

J 640, there was an Order made in the Hoiife of CofK-

mom, " That none fliould fit in that Houfe after the
" Co7?i7mmionDay. but thofe that had firft received
*^ the Sacrament r." Which proves, that they were

all in Co7n7vunivn with the Cbnych of England ; nor

can Occajional Cohfirmrty be objected to thefe Gentle-

meny for this (according to my Priend's Calculation)

^ Vtrihtnt Cir.fefji'.n, p 50'. % CUrondon'j H'll. Vo]. 2. f. 576.
* Fbller'j aurch H'/?- L. 1 1.

f. 227, '
i. R...ill\worth"j Cell, ft, 5. VU. i.

IS
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is of a far later Inventi<^n^ being fet on Foot in the

Reign of King William.
Om the 17th of July 1541, 'twas voted m the

Ifouje ofCommom^ " 'That every Shire fliould be a le-

" veral Diocefi, with a Bijbop to prellde over it
*/'

Which is an E-videncey that thefe GcHtle/nen were no
fuch mortal Enemies to E^ifcopacy^ as is pretended by
my OppQ-.uiit.

N the Hrfl of Decejnber following, the Commons
prefented to the King their Large Remoz/JhiVice of the

State of the Nativn, in which they complained of a

Magljgnnnt Party, " Who (fay they) infufe into the
" People, that we mean tDabolifh all Chmch-Goi'ern'
" ment^ and leave every Man to his own Fancy for

" the Service and IVorJIiip of God." To which they

Anfwcr, confelling. " That their Endeavours had
" been to Reduce within Bounds that Exorbitant
" Po-iUer which the Prelates had afTumed to them-
" felves, that they might the better apply themfelves
" to the Difcharge of their FunBiomy Concluding
in thefe Words: "We do declare. That it is F^z**

" from our Purpofe or Defire, to let loofe the
" Golden Reins of Dijcipline and Government in the
**• Churchy to leave private Pcrfons, or particular
" Congregations to take up what Form of Divine
"' Service they pleafe : For we hold it requifite,
*' that there fbould be, throughout the whole ivtVi/w;,

" a Confo?nity to that Order which the Laivs enjoin
" according to the IVord of God f." This De-
claration for Conformity was made, when they had
fate about Thirteen Months ; by which \se may eafily

gucfs, what Spirit pofTellcd our Author v.'hen he
tells the World, That before the Long Parliament was a
Tear old, the Body of the Houfe u-as pojfejfed with the

Spirit of Presbytery.

1 (hall conclude my Evidence on this Head with a

Tcflimonyy to which I hope my Friend will pay a

Deference ; 'tis of no Icfs a Pcrfon than King Charles

' Wiiitlock'/ ^Umma's^ t. ^j. t R'lfuwortb'j r».'V<-;. yt. 3. 9
4JO.

F z himfelf
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himfelf, who In i<J'44, vouchfafed to write a Letter

with his own Hand to the Earl of Ejjex^ in which
he told him, " How much it was in his Power to
*' reftore that Peace to the Kingdom, which he had
" profefTed always to defire ; and upon fuch Conditi-
" ors as did fully comply with all thofe Ends for
*' which the Parliament had firft taken up Arms : For
*' his Majefty wasftill ready to fatisfy all thofe Ends II

/'

Hence 1 infer, that the End for which they took up
Arms^ was not to defi, oy the Bijhops or the Common
Prayer ; for this is what his Majefty would never have
complied with.

All that can, with any colour of Reafon, be
objeded to what I have faid, is, That this 'very Par-
lia?nent did actually a^ Jijh both the Liturgy and Epi-
fcopacy, in purfuance of the Solemn League and Cove-
mrat which they had taken. But to fet that Aftair

in a clear Light, we muft underfland, that in the
Second Tear of the M^ar, the Kings Party grew for-

Tnidable beyond Expefiation, and were viSioriou's in

feveral F.e}Kounters. ^Twas in this DiflraBion of
their Afiairs, " \\^hen Sir William IValUr \'"as de-
** feated, and the Earl of Ejfex's Army unferviceable,
" that they fent down fome Gentlemen mto Scotland,
" to implore the Aid of their Friends the North
*' Britains*." At the fending of this Embajfy,
they are faid, " to bp in the greateft Dejedion of
**^

Spirit, looking upon themfelves as near fwallow'd
*^ up by the Kings Power f. " The EngliJI) Com-
miffimers are told by thofe of Scotland, " That it

" would be impoflible to engage their Nation in a
*' Joint Concurrence with them, unlefs 'twere made
*' evident that the Government of the Church in En-
" gland fhould be reduced- to the fame Model
" with theirs in Scotland; and that Epifcopacy {hou\d
*' be totally extirpated : Without which (they faid)
" they could never think their own G(vernment
*' fecurely efiablifh'd ; but if fuch a Promife were

H Clarcrdon'j Hi/?. fV. 2. {, IVQ, * Ibid, page i^'^. f Ibido

f. 25>I.

" fjlemnly
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" folemnly made, their whole Nation to a Man would
" enter into the Quarrel II.

"' The Lord Clarendcn

(in the 'Judicious Remarks he makes upon this Threat))

obferves, That many of the greateft Men, both in

the Parliament and Army, had no mind to alter the

Government of the Church: But thefe v/cre the Only
Terms on which Ajjiflance could be obtained. And
that Noble Author tells us, " That thefc Propofals
" were fent up to the Committee at Wejiminjler, in the
" Time of their Coniternation, before the Relief
" of Glccefter *, who immediately complied with
« them.

"

By what has been faid *tis evident^ that the Intro-

ducing the Solemn League and Covenanty was, in rela-

tion to the Englijh Parliament, a Matter of Necejjlty

rather than Choice : They facrificed Epifcopacy and
Liturgy to their own Safety : They had rather fee the

Prelates Honour in the Duft, than their own Heads
upon a Block ; and thought the Bijfnps might better

lofe their Mitres, than they their Ejiates. This no
more argues that they in their own Judgments hated

EpifccpacVy than that a Merchant hates a Valuable
Cargi\ when he throws it over- board in a Tempeft to

fave his own Life. i

"Vis none of my Bufinefs to vindicate the Sects

in obtruding their own Model upon their Neighbours,
for I can't perfwade my felf, that either Ep/Jupacy or

P-'fj^'./rry are fo abfolutely NcceiTary to the BtiNG
of a Church, as that the Introducing of either of
thofe Forms can jufiify a Cizil tVar.

WtRE there need of any lo corroborate the Tcjli-

mony of this huomparable Hijlorian , I could eaiily

produce a Cloud of IVitneJJes. Dr. Hc)lin tells us,
" Thit the Scots, well knowing in what Necejfity
" their Dear Brethren of England flood of their
** Ajjijlance, were refolved to make Hay -ujhile tb: Sun
" Jh'ined, and husband that Necefljty to their belt
" Advantage: The £//^/,;,'j mun: iirft enter into Co-
" venant with them, for conforming 'This Church

li CUrcndon'i il'>^. V>i. i. /> 183. * Ibid. />. »9i.

" With
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^^ with That * There is h'ttle Reafun (fays a Gen-
'' tlema}?^ iiho v:as jar from being a Diilenter) to
" charge the Guilt of the unexpiable Murder of
" our late Excellent King upon Pre&^ytery,
" which was not thought cj here in England till the
" War began. The Farliament prayed Atd of the
" Scotch Nation ^ who refufed them any Affiftancej
'^ except they would enter into that Covenant which
** they had pailed upon their own Nation f.

"

This Gentleman falls very foul upon me;,as affirming

that the Generality of the Church?nen did adhere to the

l^arllament : But this was not exaElly my Expreifion,

nor was the Word Generally intended by me to refer

to Churchmen. However, 1 am verily perfwaded that

the Thing Is true^ fo far ?i% it relates to the fifi Scuffle

about the AlHitia. I have already proved, trom my
Lord Claveyidon, that the Nation was little inclined

to the Puritans, and had a fnighty Veneration for the

Common-prayer : To which I may add, " That very
" many, both of the Clergy and Laity^ who had fuf-
'' fered under the Imputation of Puritanifm, did ap-
" ply themfelves with great Refolution andConftancy
" to the King'?> Service II,

" When the Qjiarrel about

the T'rainW Bands began, Rnfbvoorth gives us an Ac-
count of many Counties in which the Ordinance of

Parliament was fubmitted to, whilfl the Kings Com-
'tnifficners o^ Array could make but little of it **. As
IVhitlcck was One of the Firji that appeared in Arms,
fo was he very well received by the Citizens of Ox-
ford; nay, tht Vice-Chancellour^ Heads of Houfes^ ahd
ProElors, paid a Vifit to the Lord Say, protefiing,
'' Their Duty to the Parliament; and engaged them-
" reives not to AlI any thing againft 'em ; and that
" their I'].;te (hould not be made ufe oi by the King
" againli: the Parliament \\.

" I hope no Man will

call: fuch an Afper/ion upon the Univerfity, as to Con-

demn theie Gentleryien for Hypccrites and Cowards in

• L'fe of ^^rdbifhop Laud, f- 509. f Vreface te Hunt'j Pojtpript^

S Clarcndon'j /y/^»rT, Vd. 2. f. 4*. *' Rufhworth'; CtU. Part j. Vol. i.

p- 66p, &'.:. tt Whirbck'J Memorial}, p. 60.

fpeaking
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fpeaking contrary to the Apprebenfions they then had.

When the King fet up his Standard at Nott'inghamy

the Appearance was fo inconjidernbley that if the Par-
liament Anny had advanced diredly towards him, we
are told, " That his Majefty^s few Forces muft im-
" mediately have been fcattered, and himfelt fled, or
" put himfclf into their Hands f.

" 1 he Truth of

it is, the Parliament fancied, that an Army could not

have been drawn together to hght againft their own
Reprefentatives ; and that the King, being abandoned,

would have been forced to return to IVhitehall, and
comply with their Demands. This made them too

fecure, and averje to an Accommodation, w^hilft, on
the other Hand, their Stiffnefs encreafed the Number
of the Cavaliers. In one Word ; feeing, at the Time
we are fpeaking of, there were very few Djfenters m
the Kingdomy How came the Parliament to be polTef-

fed of the greatefl: Tuivns and Cities ? How came
whole Counties to fubmit to their Ordinances about the

Militia ? All which had not been piffibh\ had there

not been Multitudes of Churchmen concurring with
them.

Br what has been produced out of our moft Emi-
nent Hijioriansy I prefume I have made it evident, that

the Long Parliament was made up of Conformists ;

That there was at that time an univeyfal Murmur and
Dijcontent throughout the Nation; That the Members
of that Senate came together, with Minds exafperated

by thufe i/Ugul Projecutions, which divers of them had
endured, and full o{ pajjionate RefentJtients againll: the
Court. I will not deny, but according to the Cuftom
of angry People, they might do many things which
were too pr(Voking to his Al.ijefty ; and Co by mutual
yealoujies and Unkindne^esy as by fo many infenfible

StepSy they became at laft involved^ in a dejiru^ive
BiooDY War, which I am confident was at firit

intended by neither Party.

fIarer4oij'< Hifi. vyl. 2. f 5,'

To
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- To conclude this Head^ as I pretend not to be an

Advocate on either Side, when 1 believe there were
Faults on both, all that 1 affirm is this: Suppofe this

JJ/ar on the Parliament Side to be Rebellion,
and this Rebellion to be as Black and Odious
as Fancy is able to imagine, or a skilful Pencil to de-

fcribe ;
yet fure it ought not to be objeded to the

ViJfenterSj when the First Authors and P Rj-i m e

Managers thereof were Church-men. And if this will

not juftify fuch Presbyterians, yet it muft flop the

Mouths of their Adverjaries if they have any modefty

left 'em. I muft be extreamly Impudent to quarrel

with another, for what I my felf have been guilty of.

And fo much for the Original of the Late

^War.

III. I am next to confider. Whether the Presbyterians

Killed the King. This is the Common Place

which furnifhes my Antagonift with themoft 'virulent

InveElives on all Occafions ; this is Sauce to his Com-

mon Conveyfation ; the principal Ingredient of his Put-

ptt Oratory, and an inexhaufiible Fountain of Railery

and ill Language.

I need not produce many Authors^ when we have

fuch a Compurgator as the Lord Clarendon : He
affirms, " That the Presbyterian Scots had never any
" Purpofe to Renounce fubjeBion to Monarchy, or to

" withdraw it from their prefent King'*." "Tis true,

they thought the Crovcn might do well enough with-

out the Mitre, and were prehaps a little too fevere

againft the Bijhops ; but were f^r enough from Re-

publican Principles. Whilft his Majefty was a Pri-

foner, an Army of Scots came into England, in his

Favour, under Duke Hamilton ; and we are told,

" That the mofi: con.fiderable Perfons, who in con-
" tefl with the other Faction were content to be
" thought Presbyterians, were fo only as they thought:

" it might reflore the King\." An Argument that

the Presbyterians were looked upon as \V i l l i n g

• Clarendon'j H'l^. Vg!. j. ;, 86, t Ibid, p. 7S,

to
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to reftore the King to his Liberty and Royal Dignity.

Whilfl: this Expedition was preparing in ScotIanJ^
" Both the Presbyterians y who were their chief Cor-
" refpondents, and the Royal Pa,ty, bethought theiu-
" felves how they might be ceady *." And is there

any Conjcience in laying that Prince's Blood at

their Door, when they were ready to Unite with
their avowed Enemies the Cavalier s.^ in order to pre-

vent the (pilling of it ? This Noble Author tell us,

" That about this time there was a paflionate Defire,
" throughout the Nation, that all thffir Follies and
*' Madncjs might be forgotten, in refloring the King
**

all they had taken from him, and repair the Build-
" ing they had thrown down ; that many Officers
" and Soldiers, who had ferv'd under Ej]ex, had the
" lame Difpofition ; and that the Presbyterian Alini-
*'

Jlers talked very loud [againll: the then prevailing

Fa^ion f/'] And does not all this fujjiciently de-

clare, their High dijlike of the Defign that was
then carrying on ? When the High Court of Jnjiice

was ere(5ted, " They Pre.uhed furioujly againlt all

*' wicked Attempts and Violence^ againll the Perfon
" of the King^ urging the Obligation oC their Cove-
" nant for the fecurity of his Perlbn V All which
demonflrates their Detejiation of that mofl: Execrable

Parricide which was afterwards committed.

I F we confult the Management of Cromvoel anj
his FaHion, we are told, " That he difconntenanced
** and fnpprejjed the Presbjtcri.ws in all places \.
** That he admitted few or no Clxiplains in the Ariny^
" but fuch as bitterIf Inveighed againft the Presbyterian
" Government ][." This was hi< Conduct ; and no
Reafon can be aOlgned of this his Aui wjtts againft

them, but therr Averfenefs to concur with him in his

grand Defign^ of changing the Ancient Monarchy into

a new fangled C>mmon ll'talth.

The Lord-Chancellor Hyde is not the only Perfon

that has Abfohed Us from the /)j^/i/W<fi/ Guilt (jf

• CUr. Hijl fV. 5 ;. 9j, f ibi J. p $j |' Ibid.; 191. ', IbiJ/'.

SS2. t4 Il»iJ- f. ii<

G Regicide
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Kegkidc; the Author of King CHARLES'S Life,

prefixed to his IVorks, chimes in exactly with him :

** The Pre.bxter'um Miiiijlevs, (fays he) almofl ail

** thofe of Lor:d n, and very many out of the feveral
**• Counties, and fonie. (tho' few) alfo of the Indepeyi-
'* dents, did, in their Sermons and Confeyemes, as alfo

" by monitory Letters, Petitions, Proteftations and Re-
'* monjlrames, publickly divulged, adjure the Afjaf-
'* ftnates not to draw fo great a Guilt upon Them-
**• [elves and the 'whole Nation by that Murder 11.

"

T o thefe I fliall iubjoyn the Tejlimony of the late

Bifliop of Sarum, who, in a Sermin preached before

the Court oi Aide, men, Jan. 30th, 1680, affirms,
*' That this was but the Crime of a few hot-headed
** Enthufiafls, or ambitious Soldiers : That many of
" the moft confiderableZ^/Z/fK/^Tj, did even then,\vhen
*'

it was not io fafe to do it as noiv, openly declare
*' againft it, both in their Sermons and tVritings.
*' This is what in Juflice cannot be denied them.

Amongst thofe w-ho appeared as Champions for

Neiv Reptilflick, there were few ?nore Eminent for their

Parts and Learning than Mr, ydm Goodivin, who
publiflied a Defence of the Sentence paffed upon the late

King : In wliich he exclaims againil: the London Pres-

byters, for their moil jhamelefs 2nd fediticus Vociferati-

ons and Outcries againft the Parliament, as having no
Authority, or Right of Pciver, to proceed as they did

againfl the King *.• " Thefe w^ere (fays he) the
*• Ghcfily Fathers of all, or the greate/i part, of thofe
'' Anti-parliamentary Barabbafjes who fo lately ccm-
*' menced Maflers of Mis-Rule in Surrey, S^^fjex,

" Kent, Ejjex, Wales, die. f.
'"' Which lail Words

refer to the Infurreciions raifed in thofe Counties, in

order to refcue the King from his Captivity, and re-

inflate him in hisfor?ner Grandeur. Thus the Pre;,-

b)terians are acquitted of the Kings Murder by the

Royalifis on the one Hand, and the Comfnonivealth-

men on the other.

ii Life of King Charles I. /. si. * Goodwin'^ D'ftnce, 5cc; />. i:
f Ibid, p, 2.

And
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And there is a very great Reafon for it, when the

Minifters of that PerfivajLn^ in and about London, did

print a Vindication of themfelves, in which they fro-

tejled againfi: the Intendtd Tryal of the A.'///x'; exhor-

ting all their People, " to maintain the fuiuLvnemal
" Conjlitution and Gi^vermnent of the Kingd!?n, and
" to pray, That God would reitrain the Viokiue
" of Men, that they may not dare to- draw upcn

,
" themfelves and the Kingdon the Blovd of their

' *' Sovereign. " And to this near Co of them fubfcri-

hed their Names. This l/'iudication is printed at large

in a Pamphlet^ called, T^be Rights of Pnttjiant D'Jfen-
i'te-f'S ; to which I refer the Reader.

To what has been laid, 1 iliali fubjoyn the Endea-
vours made ufe of by ibch Citizens of London, as were
the moft eminent Alicrtors of the pre^biterian Difci-

p/ine, in order to pi event the Extirpation of ALnarchy,

and the Alurder of the King; together with fevcjal

Conferences which the Chancellour of Siotland had
with the Leading Mcr/.bers of both Howfcs, in order

to prevent (that tragicrrl Difi/ler.

I N J'iIy, 1647, the Train d Bands, Citiz^em and
Ansilinv ies o\x.hc City of Ldudcn, enter into an En-
gagement ,• in which " they declare for tlie Svlefrn
'' League and Covenant, and their Refolutions to en-
" deavour that his Majefiy may come to his Tv/o
*' Houfts of J-'arliament with Safety, Honour and
'^ Freedom '.

"

On th.e Sth of Augnfl, 1648, a I'etitlon from the

Common ( ouncil of London was prefented to both

Houles, prjym,;^;, " (1.) That the Ki-ig's Majcjiy be
*' free from all Reilrainr. ('2.) That he be invited to
" a L'reaty. ('3.) That the Government of the Church
" be fettled acc«»rdin:> to the Cc%'e>iam\.'' The Dechi-

raticn of thcfc Cirritlciiien for the CrjtiMUt., is a luf-

hcient Evidence th.u tliey were Men of /j-^f^we/vV^v

Piinciples-, nnd ihrir other ReloJutions de;nonItrate

that thoy wf re no fuch implacabJe Enemies to Muuar-
J))' as thoy have been n.iireprefenied.

• Euftjwor^h'j C^ll- ViTi 4 1..'. l. f. ojo. f Ibid. r<ir; 4.. iV. :.
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When tTie Scotijh Parliament con fen ted to delivsr

the King's I'erlbn to the Englijh Comijiiflioners, 'twas

upon this exprefs Condition, '' That no Violence be
*' done to his Royal Perfon ; that there be no Change
" of Government; and that his Pofterity be no ways
" prejudiced in their Succeffion to the Crown II.

"

T H E Chancellour of Scotland, in a Conference
with a Committee of both Houfes, Ociiber 6. 1646,
declared, " That it was far from their [the Scots]
*' Defires or Intention to change the fundamental
" Government * " And in another Conference,

O'cliber 10. he aflured them, " That the Scots had
" an Antipathy again fl the Change of Monarchical
*' Gcvernjjiem f.

" Thus both the Englijh and Scotijb

Presbyterians declared their great Averjicn to the

Defigns of Cromvcell and his Party, who were con-

tiiving to cut off the King, and to ft'.bvert the Britijh

Mcnanhy, that they might ered a new-fangledCommcn-
•wealth upon the Ruins of it.

But my Antagonijl will needs have it, That the

Presbyterians killed the King, let all the World fty

what they pleafe: This is the Pojl he is refolved to

maintain, tho' confronted by the moil aiithentick Re-
cords of the Kingdom : Let us therefore attend his

Motions, and fee how lie makes good hLs Charge.

The firft Thing he urges is, T^hat they fought

againjl the Royal Army, -when his Majefty ijcas prefent

in Perfon. And the Bullets had no CommifTion to

didinguifh Royal from Plebean Bleed. Allowing this

to be true as to Matter of Fa6t, We are ftill as Loyal

as the Churchmen ; for fas 1 have proved) the Earl of

EJJex and his General Officers were for Bijbops and
Common-prayer, and yet thefe Gentlemen did adtually

fight againft the King at Edge-Hill and Newberry.

And pray who were thofe that fought againft King

J A Mrs at the Boyn? And would have done the

lame in England, had that Prince had enough of his

Dear 'Joys to look 'em in the Face. So that if

»i Rufhworth'i C«i!^< T»rt 4. Vtl. \. /. is(>, * Ibid. r. 332. + IbW-

Fi^htiK^
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Fif^htitig the King^s Forces be Killing the King^ we
fland upon a Level with thofe who caufelefly infult

Us : Or if there be any Difterence, 'tis, that the

Churchmen have killed Two Kings for the DiJJeaters

One.
But 'tis further urged, That Cafe, Love, Strick-

landy and others, did encourage the Kings Mmder, and

Yecom7mnd it piblickly in their PidpitSy and in Prints

as a laivful Afiion. But this is a moll: egregious

Calumny, and downright FaUhood ; {o far from being

True, that fome of thofe very Men did publickly

protefl againfl; that execrable Faci. Perhaps Hugh
Peters might talk after this tuild Rate, but 'tis barba-

rous Injuflice to father thefe Exprelfions upon fuch

as'did deteft 'em. 1 have confulted fome of the Long

Parliament Preachers^ and find them fpeaking in a

quite different Language from what is pretended by

their petulant Acciifer. Mr. Cafe preach'd a Sermon
before the Houfe tf Commons, Fehruary ig. 164), to

whom he addrelFes himfelf in thefe following Words:
*' Let this be your Wifdom and Honour, God hath
" given you the Strong Holds, give them back to
** God, by phc'mg faithful Miniflers in thefe eminent
" Places, that may undeceive the poor 7mjled People,
*' and feafon them with Principles of Religion
*' and LoYALTV * " This Gentleman was fo far

from being an Enemy to Monarchy, that he lofl his

Benefice for refufing the Engagement, to be true to

the Commonicealth without King and Houfe oj Lords.

He was i?nprifoned in the Tower {ot plotting againft the

Rump ; and was one of thofe deputed to wa't upon
the King at the Hague, to congratulate his Reflora-

tion f. NotwithflanJing all which, my Friend has

the Foreheail to tell the World, That this very Man
did publickly recommend the King's Murder as a laxvful

AElion: Whereby he prophanes the Aflies of the Dead,
and betrays a barba-ous Dxhu^tnuky, which a generous
Pagan would be afhamed of, and none but a High-
Fljer can reflect upon without Blufliing.

Cift'/ itrint'<, t ii. t C»Un))'< Lift «/ B«xccr, p. 191.

As
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A s for Mr. LcvCy he was fo far from preaching

up the Laivjulnefs of putting the King to Deaths
that about a Year before the FaEi was committed,
he publifh'd a Book, Intituled, Works of Darknefs
hroitght to Lights on purpofe to warn the Nation of
that Wicked Deflgn, which the Army was then
carrying on againft him. " The SeEiaries (fays he)
*' publifh to the World in Print, That the King for
" Mifgovernment muft Jofe his Life. What defpe-
" rate Speeches have fome Independent Members
" utter'd againft the King t ? "" And fo goes on,

Utterly exclaiming againft: the Army, for entertaining

Principles diredly againft Monarchy. Notwithhand-
ing all which, our Author has fo little Regard

to "Truth and Homiir^ as to make this Man a Re-

gicide.

H 1 has pubiiftied the fame Calumny concerning

Mr. Marjhal, who preached a Funeral Sermon for

the Famous Mr. Pym, and had both Lords and Com-

mons for his Auditory : Amongft other high Emc-
miwm which he beftows on that Gentleman, he

mentions this as a Part ofhisjhining CharaBer^ "That
*' when he lay languiftiing upon his Death Bed,
*' many of his Friends, who endeavoured to be near
*' him, have overheard him importunately pray for

" the King's Majefty and \\\s P(flerity'^." And is

it likely, That he fliould perfuade the Parliament to

cut oft nis Heady when he commends one of their moft

Eminent Members for breathing cut his Soul in pious

Interie[ljons {or him.

For my part, I have caft an Eye upon fome of

the Long Parliament Sermons, but can hnd no fuch

fanguinary Expreffions zs are charged on them, rior

any Violence fuggeft.ed againft the Kings Ferfon.

" As for the Crown, let Mercy and Truth be the
*' Supporters of it for ever," fays Mr. Vines, an

eminent Presbyterian, in his Sermon to the Two Houfes

± Vindicatian tf London Minrjltrs againjl Price, f. 14. • Mirfljii'/ Str

Dec. I J, 1^45.

in
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in ^uly 1644. " For my Loyal Affeftlons to his

" Majerty (fays Mr. Ley) I had rather my Body
" lliould be the Sheath of a two-edged Sword, than

"con lent to lay any Hand upon him, but as the
** Angels did upon Lit, for his Deliverance from
" Danger f."

*' Might we but fee our Soverign
** Lord the King brought in Peace again to his cujn

" Houfe, and to his 7u-o Houfes of Parliament, Sec.

" ( Tays Mr. Newcomen^ I perfuade my felf, every
" honefi Hearty that is Loyal to God, to the Kingy
" to the Ptiblick IVealy would willingly fteak it, and
"/frf/itll."

Thus have I given the Reader a TaHe of the

Long Parliament Sermons that he may guefs whether
the Preachers were acted by fuch a Spirit of Bitter-

nefs and Rage as is pretended, I have aifo directed

him where to find the Quctaticns I have cited, which
my Opponent durfl: not do, left his Forgeries fliould be

detected.

'T I s urged by the Sons of Thinideyy That the

Dijfenters difcover their Appnbatim of the King's

Murdery by celebrating their Annual Calves-Htad
Feajls on the 30th of Januaryy in which the Royal
Martyr is reprefented as a BeaRy a Fool, and a Ty-
rant -y and the Execution of that Prince is applauded

as a mofl Glorious Heroick Aclion. Thus runs the

I'ale'y and if a Proof be demanded of it, we have
Mr. Ah Word for it, that the Matter of Faci is

undoubtedly true, the Jecret Hifiory of the Cahes-Head
Club is lately publijhed. Thus have I heard an Old
IVoman gravely argue, That fuch or iuch a Thing
inufi needs be true, For 't:s in Print fquoth (lie) and
I have read it in a Ballad. But to make a few
Remarks upon this worjhipful Hifiury, the Hrfl: Thing
that renders it very fufpicious, is, that the Author
has not Forehead enough to prcrix his own Name
to it ; "Tis fuch a dejormed and u^.'y Brat, that

t EfiflU DedicdJory /« a Serr/::i Icf^re tht Cmmcnt, April 26. li+J.

AStrmin hfiriiktOmmtailiovexbci s, 1643, />. 46.
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none will father it. *Tis true, in Ccntroverfy and
d{fpiitable Points, we ought to regard the Argtiment

more than the Author ; but when Matters oj FaB
are advanced, and Secret Hiflories detefted, we ought
to be fatisfied that the Difccverer is a Man of an
eflablifh'd Reputation, and approved Fidelity : But
as for the Calves-Head Hijiorian, we are wholly ig-

norant what Charader he bears, and by confequence

what Credit he deferves. "Tis very likely, he may
he one of thefe Grubjlreet Pamphleteers, who arc

every other Day amufing the World with one lying

M^onder or another, on purpofe to employ th^ Hawkers
and turn a Penny.

However, if the Author conceals his own Name,
does he produce any Vouchers .<* No ; all the Satisfa-

ction which he gives us is this. He happened to be

in Company of a certain aEiive IVhig^ who told

him. He knew fome of the Club, and had been in-

vited, but never was prefent. In the next Page he

tells us. That fometime after another Gentlemen^

who had gone out of Curiofity to fee their Clubs,

furnifhed him with that Relation which Mr. A. has

tranfcribed. If it be demanded. Who was this aHive
Whigy or this other Gentleman ? This is a Secret the

World is not thought fk to be entruRed with. So
that this Story has no Foundation to fupport it,

hut the uncertain Hear/ay of - - we know not whom.
If Enquiry be made concerning the Guefis, this un-

known Gentleman tells us. That the Company con-

fided wholly of Independents and Anabaptijls ; and
that he was glad, for the Honour of trie Presbyte-

rians^ to fet down this Remark. Now, either this

Cahes-Head Hiflory is true or falje ; \{ jalfe, no Con-
fequence can be drawn from it ; if it be true, there

is not one Presbyterian belonging to the Club. And
had Mr. A. one Spark of Honour or Generofity in his

Bofom, he would never have accufed the DiJJenters

in general of this Crime, when his own Author has,

in fuch exprefs Words, acquitted the moft confiderable

Party amongft them. If there fhould be Ten or a

Dozen extravagant Felluws araongft the Anah.iptijh

ox
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or hdependentSy I would fain learn a Reafon, -^^Ity

that Bi'dy of People mull: be more refponlible for

fuch an exeoalde Club, than ihe Rftabhjhed Clnrch

fi>r thofe Cabals of Pick-pocket.^ Baii-ds, and M.-ne)-

clippe'''$, who have profeiled thcmfeives the Memh^n
oi it.

But there have been Atheiftical AmJ^em!: compofed, -.

and thefe, without all Diipute, mu{t have an Author^

and this (as Mr.^/s undoubted H'ftnry informs us) wasi

ov\c'!sU.Ben).Byidgxcate,y a Fellow thnt had his Educati-

on in 'Irinity College in Cambridge'^, and improved his

R/jymJKg Faculty in that Noble Seat of the Mn-
,fes. By this Infiance, let the Reader judge of the

Conjcieacc of my Opponent, in making me Account-
able for the Leii'd l-'oems of one of h\s oven Univerlity

Kakes.
I N the three next Pages he purfues his Old Trade

of Scayidal and Defamation : He charges me with
approving thoje Principles rehich brotight the Martyr
to the Block : Affirms, 'That 1 do belong to the iame

Set of Men by Succefjinn, that do yearly celebrate the

Memories of the Regicides ; and that I do 7naintain.

their murdering Principles. All which are Calumnies
tfej B L A c K as Hell, and as contrary to 'Truth as

Belz^ebub himfelf is. 1 dcfire this GemlerTian to
inform me, What makes me g-uilry cf Crimes com-
mitted before 1 was born, which J c\o neither imi-

tate nor approve of? King Edvcard the Second was
murder'd by the Contrivance of the Bifhop oi Here-

ford \\ but I never heard that W\s Succejfors think
themfelves refponhhle for his Villanv. And 1 know
ni>t why theContagivn fhould defcend firther amongft
other People. '

IV. H A V 1 N c. proved (i hope to the Reader^s
Satisfadtion ) that the Prcbyteriaiis are net charge-
able with the Kings Murder, the next Thing I am

• Palmer 'i Vmdic. r. 41. Weftly'i K**/; r. 66, f //,' '/ Fng'jnd.
Yil. I. /. 2\Z.

w to
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to prove is, That they did contribute their good
Ojjiies to the Ri/iori'tion of the Ro\a! Family : .For

the 'Tiiit/j of which, we need no clearer Evidence
than thirt of the Lord Clarendon. When Oomwel
w as dead, and his Son Richard degraded by a wild

Euihufh'Jlick Army, there were feveral Deligns fet

en Foot in Favour of K. Charles Uy at that time
an Exile. That which was belf digelled and moit
like-^to fucceed was " the Surprifal of Z.r/z, a maritime
" "1 own, and of great Importance. This was un-
" dertaken by the Lord M^ilkiighby oi Parham, who
" was {jays that N^ble Anther in great Credit with
" the Pye^b)terians. Il" At the fame time, Major Ge-
neral Majjey undertook to fecure Gkcefier. " And Sir

" George jBoith, a Perfon of one of the beft For-
*' tunes and Intereft in Chejhire, and of abfolute
" Power with the Pre^hyteriam, promifed to pollefs

" himfelf of the City and Caftle ofChcfter. With him
" joined Sir TJmnas Middleton., and were both ready
" to unite entirely with the King's Friends in thcfe
" Counties +." '1 is true, thele Deligns did not

fucceed, and Booth's Army was defeated by Lam-
bert ; but the Prebyteriam fliewed their good IVilly

and many of 'em loft their Lives in the Attempt.
'1 he Lord Fairjtix is reprefented as " a perfei5t

'* Presbyerian in Judgment, and that Cromzuel
" had the Akendant over him purely by his Diilimu-
" lacion and pretence of Ccnicience V And when
Monk began to ftir in Satlandy this Nibleman march-

ed into Torkj attended with the ** principal Gen-
*' tlemen of that large County, with a full Refolu-
*' tion to declare for the King f." \^ hen Cjeneral

I\lonk came up to Lond::n, he was prefent at Noithum-

bsrland-Hmfe in "a Confererrce with that Earl, and
" other Eminent Perfons, who v.'ere looked upon
" as ttie Heads and Gove;nours of the Moderate
" Preihterian Partyy who moft of them would

II Clarend-n'* H,JI. IV.'. 3. ,". ><i» "t lb. p f2t. * iWd. h SJ-

t Ibd. P. S54.

" have
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" have been contented, their own Security being
" provided for, that the King (liould be reftorcd tj
" his full Rights, and the Church to its Poifeliions.
*' In this Conference the King's Reftoration was pro-
" pofed in dired Terms, as abfolutely neceflary to
'' the Peace of the Kingdom*/' In this Defign
thefe Gentlemen had the hearty Concurrence of the

Minijiers^ " who, in their Sermons, difcourfed of
" the feveral Obligations in the Covenant, That,
" without expofmg themfelves to the Danger of
'^' Naming the King which they did not long forbear,
*' every Body underflood, they thought it necellary
" the People Ihould return to their Allegiance f,"

I F we crofs the Seas, and fee what was doing in

Ireland, we are told, " That the Ld. Broghil and Sir

" Charles Coot, notwithftanding the jealoufy that was
" between them, joined with iuch other Perlons
*' who were Presbjteriajis, who all concurred in ieiz-

" ing upon the Perfons who had been put in by Lnm-
" bert, or the Rump Parliament, and lubmirting to
" the Order of General Monk, xhc rather, becaufe
" they did imagine that he intended to ferve the
*' Kin^ 11/' Thus far the Lord-Chancellor, a Ri>y-

alift.

1 F we confult H^jitlock, who was of the Repub-
liam FaBion, he will inform us, " That the City of
" London was generally inclined to the bringing in of
" the King ; and that the J^ye.sb;,terians there, and in
" the Countries, joined witl>the Cavaliers herein +/'

And upon .Ifow^'s Rc-admillion of the Secluded Mem-
bers, he makes this Obfervation, *' That the Spirit of
*' the People generally, Efpeaally the Pre,b)terianFy
*' ran that way \ and the Cavaliers agreed to it, as
*^ the W^y to bring in the King V"
'T 1 s known to every one who reads our Englijh

Hi/loi iesyhow Cjcneral AIonL was alii (led by the Pre.^by-

to tan Scots, in his Hxpedition againll Lambert. When

• Clarendon'. A//y? fV. j. 572. t [l>,d. p. ^ ; j . [\\ ibiJ. ^ ^g,

H 2 htf



he came to LojiJcu, the Eyes of all Men were fixed

on him, to fee what Courfe he would fteer to cojnpojc

the D'Aratlkiis of the Kingdom. The Friends to

Monarchy we may be fure were not wanting to make
their Adihejfes to him. Mr. "Thomas Bnmpfield (who
Died net lonp; fince, a Noted and btrict Dijfente-r in this

City) wa^ fcnt up by the Gentlemen of the We/i*.
^T\^•as by the Perfwaiion of Dr. yacomb^ and other

Pveibytey-I'hn Miniflers, that the Lord Mator
of London invited Monk into the City, to join

with them' againfi: the Rump f. And this was indeed

that 'very A:i which turned the Scales, and determi-

Picd all things In favour of cheZ,o;7^ ExiledMoKA^cu.
In one Word, cither General Mvnk was a Presbyterian

or a ChiYch-man \ if the formery then the Glory of

the Refloraticn belongs to Men of chat Charaaer

;

if he were of the Az^^cr Denomination, then we have

an Inftance of another great Churcb-rnan,- who, ac-

cording to Mr. A's.' Logrck, was a Regicide and a

Rebel : For this very Man went down into Scotland a

Ljeutenant-General under Oliver Cromrjel, in Order
to fight againfi: an Army commanded by King
CHARLES II:, in his owli Perfon, and was very

Inllrum.ental in crushing the Rfyal Inteyefi m that

Kingdom.
Let us once more hear what the late Bifhop of

Samm lays on this Head, in his Sermon 'Jan^ 30 1680,

Having affirmed that many of the molt coniiderable

Dijfenters did openly declare againfl the King's Alar'

der, he adds, '" And many of them were no lefs
*' A6tiVe and induhrious, and were indeed highly
" Inftrumental in bringing home his Majefty that
*' now Reigns.' At the Refioraticn ffays a Noble
" Peer, famous for his frequent Speeches) the Preiby-

" teiians were as Zealous for that as any Man what-
" eveiV

* 9axtc; "j L'/?, f. :'4. t ibic!,/', icj, jl Annals rf ^.een Anne,
VJ,s- ? -;46.

That
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That learned Divine who has dra\<'n up the

?npkat H/Jluij of England, and whofe Merits have

rely been rewarded with a Mitre, afcribes- that In-

dulgence which King CHARLES II manifefled

to the Dijfentcrs juft after his Reltoration, " To a
*•' generous Senfe of Honour and Gratitude to the
" Presbueyian Party, who had moft of them contri-
" buted'very much to- his eafy and happy Return*."

I F that great Ornament both to the Lav: and Gof-

pely the Lord Chief-Juftice Hale, may be allowed to

give Sentence in the Cafe, he will tell us, " That
" many of the Non-Cons had merited highly in the
" Bufinefs of the Kings RefloratiCn, and at leaft de-
" ferved that the Terms of Confvnnity fhould not be
*' made llricter then they were before the Warf-'*

Will Mr. A. appeal from the Judgm.ent of this Re-'

nowned Lavcyer ? I am willing to refer my felf to the

Determination of King CHARLES II, who in a

Declaration publifhed O^rTt^f/- 25. 1660, has this ?<?-

viarknble Expreilion :
" when we were in Hlland,

" (fays his Majefty) we were attended by many^^jvzx'ff

" and learned AJmiJiers from hence, who were look'd
" upon as the mofi able and principal AJfertors of the
*' Presbyterian Opinions ; and to our great Comfort
" and Joy, found them Perfons Full of Affection
"to us, of Zeal for the Peace of Church and State,
" and neither Enemies to Epifccpacy or Liturgy, but
•" modeflly to delire fuch Alteration in either, as,

" without fhaking Foundations, might bejl allay the
*' prefent Diilempers li/' Here we have the King
himfelf declaring, that he found the Presbyterians

Full of Ajfeciivn to his Perfon.- And they who have
left us the Records of that 'Jnne, who were beft ac-

quainted with the TranfaBions of it, and faw the

nioft fecrct Springs by which the greater Wheels were
moved, do all unanimoufly agree. That the Rcflvra-
tion of the Royal Family was very much promoted
by Men of that Denomination. Notwithilanding all

* H'A •/EnglanJ. ni. yp. 219. f Cr-form. zd. Pica for Ntncm.p. 6^.
//y/. "/England, JW. 3 f. 2:5.
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which, we have an Vpjlart Scribhr^ who Out-ftares

tRe h,ighte(l and moit glaring Truths^ and is not
afliamed to tell the World that this is one of Mr. Bax-
tet^'s Stories, and moft abo^nanibly falfe. But what
will not that Man dare to fay, who has furrendred up
bimfelf to the furious Tranfports of his own unruly

Pajfions ?

But let us hear what Mr. A. ofters in order to

prove his Negative ; IVhyy if this be true, they aSied

eigainfi their avcived Principles : But this is abfolutly falfe,

nor can Antimonarchical Principles be imputed to Us
without a Barbarous Injuflice. Again, they broke

through all their Covenants and Engagements, and
'were the ?mji perjured U^retches in the IVorld. Whe-
ther this muft be imputed to his Ignorance or Malice,

or a Complication of both, I cannot fay. As for

the Covenant, the Prefervation of the King's Perfon

\i'as particularly promifcd in it, 'Tis true, when
Cromx<:eFs Army had garbled the Parliament, and cut

oft the Ki'ng-^ there was an Engagement obtruded upon
the Nation, in which People promifcd to be True

mrd Faithful to the CommoihWealth of England, as it

tvas eJlablijFd without a King andHoufe of Lords. But

this was no Pye.'byterian Contrivance ; Mr. Baxter

not only refufed it himfelf, but, zvrote and preached

sgainfl it *. And many of their Minillers loft their

Benefices fur their Non-cc7npliance. On the other

Hand, the Cavaliers generally fwallowed it, in Order

to compound more eaiily for their Eftates ; and no
jefs a Man than Bp. Sanderfn did, at that time, en-

deavour to fmooth this rugged Pill, by a mollifying

Interpretation, that it might flide more glibly down
their Throats. Nay, that learned Prelate has left

upon Record, That very many. Men, known to be

•tiell-afeBcd to the King and his Party, did fubfcribe

this Engagemeut \ ; and that many prudent and confci-

entious Men of the Royal Party, as well Divines and

Lawyers, as others, had taken it It : And thefe, ac-

cording to Mr. A\ Logick, were the mcfl perjured

• dinar's fmhttit C(>nje/iofi,p. 2j. f Sanderlbn'j Nine Ofs, Sec./-. 94.

B iLiJ./'. I07.
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IVietches m the Woild. Thus whfin a Sword is pit

into a AUd-man's Hands, he wounds his own Friends

with it.

But we are told. That Mr. Baxter, and the refl

of his Perfvjafiony endeaiHiured to dijjvcade General

Monk from his Intention to rejlcre the King ; telling

hijyiy That if the King returned^ the Power of Godli-

nefs would be left in this Nation^ and that the Body of
the London Mjniflers vcere of tlye fj7?te Opinion. We
have indeed this Story of Mr. Baxter cooked up by
Mr. Longy who in this Inftance made Brick without

StraWy and obtruded a Tale upon the World without
producing any Vouchers for it, or letting us know
how the Secret came to be revealed to him. And
whereas he mentions only Baxter, ray Antagonifi^

to let us fee how impojjjile it is for a L v £ to

flip thro' his Fingers, without fome Additions of

his own, hooks in thofe of his Perfwajion and the

London Minifters, when his own Author takes no
Notice of them.

As for the Calumny trumpt up againft Mr. Baxtery

it will appear incredible to any one who confiders

how 0^/0^5 he was to the Republican FaEiion, and
how graciou/Iy he was received by King Charles at his

Re(loration. In 1659, one Henry Stubbe writ a Trea-
tife in Defence of Siry Henry Vane and the Good Old
Caufey in which he accufes Mr. Baxter of befpattering

the Army :
" They (fays he) who have avowed the

" Punifliment of the late King to be condign, ought
*' in Juftice to demand exemplary Satisfaction of Mr.
" Richard Baxter, who hath dealt with them more
" bitterly and undefervedly than all the virulent Pam-
" phlets put together, which have come out iince
" thefe Wars *. " Whi:h is fufficient to larisfy the

World, that he was no Friend to thofe ambitious

Legions who had eflablifhed their own Grandaur upon
the Ruines of chj Englijb Monarchy.

On the ^cth of April i(56o, Mr. 5<7x/f'r preached
before the Htalin^ Parliament, in which he exhorted

them
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^em to Give ifiify) C/ESar the Things that w'^re

C^SAR^i t ; and the very next Day the King was
voted Home. M.iy S. the King was proclaimed in

London, May lo. Mr. Baxter preach'd the ThankJ-
giijing y.ernn n before the Lord-Mayor and Court of
Aldermen II. When his Majefty was peaceably reltored

to the Throne of his Ancejhrs^ Mr. Baxter was fvvorn

One of his Chaplains in Ordinary *; and a Bijboprick

was oftered him. Had Mr. Baxter been indeed an
Enemy to the Rejioration, and one that endeavoured
ito prevent it. Can any Man in his Wits believe that

King Charles would have taken him into his

Familyy and made him his Domejiick Chaplain ? A
Man muft firft abandon his Reafon, and ftiake Hands
with Humanity itfelf, before fuch ^fenfelefs Imagina-
tion can find any Harbour in his Bofpm.
'Tis objefted further. That after Oliver's Deaths

the Presbyterian Divines fent Addrejfes to Richard
Cromwel, and Mr. Baxter dedicated^ a Book to him 05

Lord Protedor. But vvill this prove that they were
againft the Refturatiott two Years afterwardsj when a

potent Faclion and an. i?rJperiom Army had pulled him
down and laid him in the Dud ? If fo, "twill prove

the fame againft General Mcnk and his Officers^ who
paid this Toung Protecior the fame Compliments that

the reft of the Nation did ff. The Truth on't is,

tho' I cannot hnd that ever he was addreOed by Pres-

byterian Divines in a diilind Body, yet his Authority

was recognized by the Armies at Land, and the Navies
at Sea: by the ^?;^^7//^^o/^r^ of Foreign States and
Potentates, and by almoil; all the Counties, great

Towns and Cities in the Kingdom ; whilft the King's

Affairs feemed to be abfolutely defperate.. Why then

muft People be Cojeverely cenfured for fubmitting to

a Government which they had no power to fhake oft?

Sure I am, our High-f.jen may lay their Hands upon
their Months, (were not Modcjly a Stranger in their

Gates) when fo many of the 'Tribe fwore Allegiance

t Baxter'/, Work^s, ¥4. 4. p. So5. |: Ib'd. f. S07. * Bixte:'.i L'^fc'.

;. 2jr, tt Whitlack'j Memoriali,
f. 476.

to
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to King William, as to a Kinj^ De Facie, arid

not De 'Jure \ that is, in plain Euglijh, an Ujurft:;-,

and not a Laiijul P,t}ue. He is a mighty Strangei- in

our Ifu-ul, and to the Aftairs thereof, who imagines

that they were all D'!j]uiite,s who paid their Comple-

ments to the then I'nte^or. I have by me an Elegy,

Written upon OLver Crom-^el by one who has l;nce

worn a M'>"^ in the Church; nor did his Lordfhip

ever lye under the Scandal of a IVhig^ or a Lov.-

Chili chmau.

I WILL not deny but Pa?nfhltts might be fcattered

up and down againfl the Reftoyat.cn ; but this was
hot, done by the Prednterian'iy but by the F.iclion of

the young Sir Henry Vane, who are reprefcnted by the

Lord ClarericLn as great Enemies to Preibytery, as to

the King or the Church \.

To Itop the Mouths of the infulting Fuclion, I

minded my Oppcnent of King Charles's Grand-

moiher, who (tho^ a So'veveign APunych) had her

Head chopt ott at the Sollicitation of a Church of

England Parliament, and the Archbilhop of Canter-

iury, the firft Man named amongft her Judges. If

the Reader be willing to know the Qjiulity of this

Lady, {lie was Sovereign Queen of ^cvtland, Queeri

Dhvcager of Fyance, and next Heiy to the Crown ot

England. Nay, the Rman Catholkks will tell our

Chunhmen, That they Beheaded their own Queen De
'Jure, tho' not Dc FiHo ; and that Ihe had a better

Title to the Englijh Crozcn than the l-'erfon that woxe
it. As to Mattel- of Fad:!, 'tis certain, that Queen
Eliz,abeth was (by an Att of Parliament made in the

28th Year of her Pather King Henyy VHP) declared

lUegitiwate, and the Maryiage between that King anJ
her Mother was adjudged to be utte, I) "loid by Arch-

bifhop Cranfuer, Judicially fitting for the fame, as the

faid Statute exprelles it. Molt certain it is, the two
Sifter Queens could nor be both lawfully begotten,^

their two Mothers being living when the younger ot

thorn was born. 'Tis true, by an Ait of ParJiamjnc

t CliTCn^on'f H'fttry^ I'd. 2. t 291.

I ma.ie
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made the ^^th of Hen. VlII. the Crown was fettled

upon the l-rincefs Eliz,abetb, and her Iflue, in cafe

her Brother Edward and Sifter A'Iciry lliould die with-

out lilue : And this, with the Deiires of the whole
Nation, I doubt not, gave her a good Title. But if

fhe were indeed Illegitimate^ and theDoftrine preached

up 20 or 30 Years ago be true. That, according to

the Divine hflitutiin, the next in the Right Line,

muft always fucceed to the Englijh Crozvn, this poor
condemned Queen of Scots ftiould have been advan-

ced to a T'hrone inflead of a Scafold. But this is a

Controverfy in vhich I fhall not concern my lelf, the

Catholicks and Higb-F/jers may determine it between
them.

B u r as for the So tij% Queen, our Author tells the

"World, That this very Lady fiajhes Shame enough in

'the Face ofme arid my Pait), to make us bide away our

Headsfor ever; jm- the B.ethren in Scotland rebelled

agaivijl heVy andjorced her to rejign her Croivn. I have

heard before now, T'bat cue Man jnay Jieal'a Horfe

better than another look ever the Hedge. 7 he Church

cf England Men, belike, can cut ott a Qjieen's Head
with a better Countenance, than other People can

deprive her of her Crown. But to make a few Re-

marks on this Hifiory.

1. This Gentleman tells the World in his Reply^

p. 56. "That Epifcopacy had been abolijhed in Scotland

but eight Tears before King Charles the Fi.ft was born.

That is, in the Year 1592 *, more than 20 Years be-

fore : So that if his own Calculation be true, flie was
depofed by her Epifcopal SubjeBs. But Mr. A. can

contradid himfelf as well as the Fyuthy in order.to

revile the Pre>b\terians.

2. Whatevek were the Principles o^ thofe that

dethroned her, they were jujii/ied in that very thing

by the Church of England Parliament ; who thus

addiefs thcmfelves in a Petition to Queen Eliz,abeth.
" <.Ve your Majefty's moft humble and faithful Sub-
" je^rs in Parliament aflembled, C>c.— A Queen of late

nf,',rj if EngUnii, Vai. 2. />. 401^

[' Time,
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" Time, and yet thro' her ouk A6ls now Justly
" no Qiieen; a nigh Kinfwoman of your Majefty's,

" Lidy Mary Stuartj late Q^ieen of Scots^ &c. * "

So that if the Scots did ill in depriving her of her

Dig'':ny the Englijh involved themfelves in the very

fame tjuilc, by ^uh\\ck\y ^approz'ing what they had

done. By which Inftance we may fee. That the

Church ofEngland has not always been fuch an Enemy

to the depojing Doftrine as is pretended, before they

made the Experiment upon King 'Jaines.

3. With what O'hfieme can this Gentleman

objeft to me, and my Party, the hard Ufage of this

Lady in Scotland^ when fhe met v^ith a much rvorfe in

England ? Where, inftead of a SanBuary, (he met with

a Goal; and, after a long Imprifonment-, loft her Head
upon a Scaffold. But 'tis jaidy (quoth Mr. A.) that

jhe ivas carrying on a Defign with the Papijls againji

Queen Elizabeth. True, but fhe had been imprifoned

15 or 16 Years before any fuch Confpiracy was formed.

And no great Wonder, if Impatience under Confine'

mem did tranfport her to unxcarrantable Courfes.

Again ; We are told, She was condemn'd hy lawful

Authority. How 1 Is this the Language of a High-

pier ? Have not almoft all the Pulpits in England
founded with this DoEirine, That Kings and Qiieens

are accountable to none but Gou Almighty for any

of their ABions ? And does he now talk of a lawful

Authority to Try and Cvndemn them .'' Sure l-'ather

Lefly mull correEl his awkard Pupil for fuch an
Pietercdoxy.

W E I. L, tho' tlie Archbijbop was named in the

Commiffton amongfl her 'Judges, 'tis plain he dijliked

the Bafenefs. How far this is from being true, let

Mf. Cambden be heard :
" When fome of the Com-

*' miffioners had been at Fothcringay Cajlle, and fum-
" moned the Qj/een of Scots bt-iore 'cm, they ad-
" journ'd the Court till the 25th of Oclober, to the
^ Sta;-Cha}nber zt j[i^,J}?ninfler. On the faid ;5th of
** Othberj All the C o .\i m i b si o n t r s met, ex-

• Hiprj 9/ Kng'»nd, Vt!. t, f. 65;.
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" cept the Earls of Shrewsbury and IVarwick, who
*' were both ,^:i2 at that Time, and after the MAmeJJes
" were heard, Sentence was pronounc'd againft tke
" Qji^^n of Sects, and confirmed by the Seals and
" ^ubfcripions of the Ccinmiffivners * So far is that

which our Author has advanced from being true, that

the Archbijbcfp acted not in the Bufinefs, that he con-

curred with others \v\ Jubjcrihing Her Condemnation.

"T i s equally falle what he advances' in the fame

Page, That they were the noted Favourers oj theDiJJen-

ters that Jjiyevail'd vsith QueenElli^htth to Sign the

If/arrantfor Her Execution. That this is the Conceit

of a vijicnary ^cribleryZppe^iYS by thejournals of Parlia-

ment during the Reign of that Queen^ printed by Sir

Syniortd D'eivs ; out of which i have extra6:ed this

following Relation. A Parliainem being convened
about the Queen of ^ots Bufmefs, on the 7th of No-
•ve/ftber i^Sd, the Commons came up, and defired a

Conference with fome of the Lords^ who chofe out af

their own Body a Cainmittee of 21 Perfons, amongft
whom 'Nvere the two Archbijhops, the Bijbops of Lon-

don, Du hum ; JVinchefier and tVorceJler : this Com-
mittee dxciw up a Petition, in which they defire her
Muje/iy, That Direciions be given for further Pro-

ceeding againd: the Scotijh Qiieen, according to the

true Meaning of the Statute : Becaufe (fay they) up-

on advifed and great Confultation, we cannot find

that there is any poffible Means to provide for your

All]e/iy's Safety, but by the )ull: and fpeedy Execution

of the (did Qrleen. - This Petition being agreed to by
both J-Joul'ef, waj prefented to Qjteen Elizabeth, the

iithox Ocitber.' The Lord-Chancellor on the 15th
acquainted the Houfe with Her Majejly's Anfwer, in

which Ibe required the Lords to advifc amongn: them,

if fome other Courfe might be taken without pro-

ceeding to- Extremity of Execution. This MelTage

was debated October iid ; and the Lords being par-

ticularly asked every one his feveral Voice, anfwer-

ed with one Confent, They could find no other Way,

* ii/.of England, Vol. 2. P. jjjj
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The Commons being unanimous in the fame Opinion,

both Houfes agreed upon this Anfvcer to be returned

Her Majefyy That having often conferred and deba-

ted the Queilion according to HerHighfiefs's Command-
pient, they could find no other Way than what was
fet down in the Petition * This is enough to con-

vince the Reader, that they were C/»«at/;-;w;?, and

not Dijfenters , who adted this Tragedy againft a

Ci'ozvmd Head ; and that my Amagonift deferves but

litlie Credit, when to ferve his ownpurpofe, he durft

confront the moft Authentick Records of the Kingdom^

And fo much for the Scotijh Queen.

I fhail crave the Reader's Patience to mind our Au'
thor of One Story more. Whilfl King James was
on his T/yrcne, he publiflied to all the \Vorld, That
h\s Qjieen had born him a Son, A Day of Pidlick

'I^/junkfgivingwzs appointed for the Birth of this Toung

Prince, being Jui^e 17th, 1688, in London, and ten

Miles round; and July i. in other parts of the Nati-

on. A Fcr?n of' Prayer, as ufual, was drawn up for

that Occadon, and fent to all the Parijhes in England.

The Hrft ColleB be.^ins thus ; Almighty and Ever-
hijiing Lord God if Heaven and Earth—U^e devoutly

ojfer our jnoji Hearty Thanks to thy Divine Maje-

fty, that thou haji given our Dread Sovereign his

Heart's Deftre, and haft not denied m the Requeft ofour
I.ips, in blejjing Plan and our Gracious Queen ij^ith a
Son, and all his Subjefts luith a Prixce— With feve-

lal like ExprefHons. I never heard of any Clergyman

that yefufed to read this Form, or that was profecuted

for fuch an Omill-un. A little after this, King James
made a Trip to France, where, upon his Death, the

young Spark caufed himfelf to be Proclaimed King of
England, Scotland, and / eland : Upon which he
was, by Acl of Parlia?nent, Attainted of High Trea-

fvn, and ailjuclged to fufler Death as a Traytor Convict.

So that, upon Ballancing Accounts between me and
my Antagonifi, the Cafe thus flands : King Charles
was put to Death by an Pnfolent Vi^orious Ayyny

;

D'cws "jtun^h^ &o. f. 3 7 J, 6:c.

the
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(be Presbyterians did proteft againft it ; We do, before

An^e/s and A/fW, d'd'chhn our A^pnOation of k. On
^

the other Hand, the Cburd^-men did contribute to

the cutting oft his Gr^W/wof/j^/'s Head, an Abfolute

and Independent Queen : And have made a Law,
now in Force, to Hang and Qiiarter a certain Gen-
tleman^ whom they, in their publick Prayers confelled

to Ciod Almighty was his Grandfon.

Let not Envy hence fuggefl:, as if I had a Corre-

fpondence with the Court of Urbino , for whofe ever

i>on the Pretender h^y it doth not in the lead: fliock

my Allegiance to King GEORGE. When the Throne
was vacant, I doubt not but the Nation might as well

pafs him by, as it has fince done by more than thirty

Popr'JJj Princes, who are more nearly related to the

Crown than the I-'amily of Hannover. When I abju-

red the Prince of IVales, I neither abjured my Prin-

cifles nor iwyPrayers : And nothing is defired of thofe

that did, but that they would have fo much Modefty

as not to Kant and Rave againft their Innocent Neigh-

bours ; and that the Reheoifer and his Pupil^who have

bellowed aboiK the Nation this Impudent Faljhocd,

That the Whigi zndDiJfenters are Implacable Enemies
to the Name and Family of the Stuarts, would re-

flect upon the Cafe of that Unfortunate Lady Mary
Stuart^ from whom His prefent Majejiy is in a dire6t

Linedifcended.

I hinted in my lafl at the Fate of King 'James, who
was Depofed by fuch Churchmen as had bworn "tvjas

not Lavjjuly upon any Pretence whatjoeverj to take up

Arms again/} him, or thoje that were Commijjtoned by

him. But, fays my Antagomji, Is there no Difference

between the Murder ofKing Charles and the Abdication

of King James? The Queftion ftiould rather be.

Whether there was any Difference between the Con-

AuB of the Presbyterians towards the former, and the

Churchmen to the latter ? And upon Enquiry, there

wiil be little or Jione found. The Epifcopal Party

did take up Arms, and fight againft King j^-r^wf^

;

the Presbjterians did no more againft his Father,

whofe Murder v/as c9ntrived and carried on by Men
of another Kidney.

How-
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However, 'tis urg*d that the Revolution iuas net

founded on the Depofing Dothine, Out on the Abdicati-

on. 'T\s none of my Bufinefs to quarrel about

IVords ; as to Matter ofFaB, the Gentlemen of the

Church of England did Invite over the Prince of

Orange, and Joyn his Army. They entered into an

Affociaticn here at Exeter, in which they engaged

to G o D and one another, *' That if any Attempts
" were made upon his Highnefs, they would purfue
" all that were found in Arms againft them, to their

" Ruin and Deftrudtion"^." Nor was the A'/«^ himfelf

exempted from this Alenace. This Engagement was
lubfcribed by the Nubility, and divers Bijhopi\. After

this, the A'///^ had a Ai^j^^^ brought him when in

Bed by three Lords, to leave his Palace the next

Morning : And when his Fears and Fate had hurried

him into France, his Male-AdminiJiriitiQii was voted a

Breach of the Original Contra^ ; and the vacant

Throne filled by another Prince. And if this was no6

a Depojing of him, I cqnfefs I underftand not the

meaning of the Word, and would gladly be inform^

cd.

I N my laft I urged. That Rebellion ought not to

be imputed to the prefent Generation of Dijfenters^

whufe L'lyalty has been Untainted for 20 Years,- whilft

many declared Churclj-men have been Hiuiged for

T^itafon, and a Deftgn to Murder the King : Conclu-

ding, that the Pyabyterians are no more accountable

for the ABiom of Crormcd and Bradjhaii\ than the

Church is for the Conspiracy of Poldns and Friend.

This mv Friend will needs have to be a grojs and wil-

ful Mlflake ? Had thefe Men Armies at their Heels ?

Did the Clergy encourage this Conspiracy '^ Doth this

Gentleman live in England ? Or doth the Sun fliine

at Noon Day? When thefe TtueS\uc Chu,ch-men
fcnt over Charnock to France, they engaged to join ihe

French Army with 3 or 4000 Horlell; as great a

Body of Cavalry as Crornvjel ever coapianded at one

• Hift. »/ England, t^W. 3, f 496. f Lift of King \VilU»m,VW. l f^i
t9S. ^J>feU t- 9. : Lift $f ivf«^WilJa»ia Vtl. ^[.isit.

time.
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time. When they came to the Place of Executiony
there appeared three Clergymen, Mr. Collier, Cook and
Snat, to fanctify the Villany, and confecrate Murder
and RebelUcn, by giving the Abfolution of the Church
to thefe Traytors, who never manifefted the leaft

Remorfe, for what they had done f.

Not long before this, the Bifhop of Ely (Dn
Turmr) Vi-BS engaged in Prefions Plot, and a Procla-

mation was ilfued out to Apprehend him, with other

Traytors * So that if Mr. A. will iknd to his own
Word, he muft acknowledge that Churchmen may be

Rebels and Regicides as xoell as other People.

The World is further informed by him. That
the avowed Principles of Me and my Followers ard

Antimoiiarchical ; an Accujation as contrary to Truth
as Light is to Darknefs. And I do molt folemnly

proteft, that I know no Dijjenter who denies a mixt

MonarcJjy, as ours is, to be the Beff Confiituted Go-
'vernment in the whole World. But this is a fmail

Matter to what is added in the fame Paragraph,

That no one Reign can be named, in which we have

not promoted Rebellion, Sacrilege, Sec. and carryed on

fome murdering Dejlgns. Have we done fo in the

Reigns of King William and Queen Anne ?

Not one Reign is to be excepted, according to this

Author. Our Englijh Proverb fays. That Travellers

have a Privilege of Lying, becaufe none can confute 'em

;

But (hould a Fellow talk of Prodigies and Winders

in his own Neighbourhood, he would be kickM out

of all civil Company. When Mr. y^. tells of Things
done <)0 or loo Years fmce, the Tale, however falfe

in it lelf, may yet go down with the credulous Al.b,

for whom his Pieces are chiejiy calculated : But that

a Man fliould publijh a Calumny which every Body
knows to be falfe, and v/hich is confronted by the

Experience of the whole Kingdon, 'tis enough to

aflonifh Earth and Heaven ! I had almoll faid,

enough to put^ucifer out of Countenance, and njakc

* a Fury blufli

!

t H'fi.»fEngl, Vol. i . f, 71S, • Ibid. f. 57i«

My
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M V Friend having fpent his random Shot, pre-

tends to come to a clofe Hngagemenr, and to be more
particular ; and to begin with Qtieen E l i z a b e t h,

ii)ho vjiis no fooner on the Throne, but thefe Saints be-

gan to roar againfl her P^erogatrje. If this be true

of the Ohi Puritans, why are they imitated by fuch as

pretend the greateft Enmity unto 'em ? For the Jate

Qiteen made publick Comj^Liint, That divers of the

prefent Cle.gy have made lavafiom upon her Rf^ydl

Stipremacy *. I hope Mr. A. will not hence infer, that

they are all Rebels.

Before I proceed further ; 'tis necefTary rfhoiild

tell the Worldj whence he has borrowed thofe Tales

which hll up feveral of his Pages : 'tis from a Book
call'd, T'he Hiflory of Faciicn, printed by one of King
James's Officers, in the Year 1705, who pretends

to give an Account of the Presbyterians in all Reigns.

He tells us. That divers of that Seci were hang'd for

fetting the City of London on Fire ; than which, no-
thing can be .more notoriou/ly falfe. He will have ir.

That thefe Men impeach'd the Lord Chancellour

JJyde t J
when, in Truth, the Impeachment was car-

ried up to the Lords againft him by the late Sir Ed-vj.

Seymour**, who was never before reckon'd a Presbyte^

rian. He tells us too. That in the Reign of Queen
E L 1 z A B T E H, the Puritans had Leicejier, IVal/jng-

ham, and others, for their Patrons ; and amongft the

Biftiops, Hooker in particular II
; whilft this good Bijhop

was burnt to Aihes many Years before. Now, is not
this 7i pretty. Felloxv to write H.'Jluries ? However, he
rails heartily, lies impudent'y, and gives the Djjenters

no Quarter; which recommends him to my Anta-
gonilt. As for Chrondigy.^inA jl i[i Truth, thf fe are

Trifles beneath his Notice and OLfervation. Out of
this WorOiipful Romance, he furnifhcs us v\ith Abun-
dance of Sories for hve or lix iuccefiive Rergu^, and
filches many cf his moli beautiful ExpreLfions. By

t-

*..iH«3h ./S,Anne, V*l j. p. 484. + H>r.,ofF4:t'j9!f, F. ji*. *• H'ft.

^ Eng, Vol, i . i. 2<7. 1; Hij. Fucf. j . 1 j.

K him
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him we are told. That thofe wicked Pw^/Vj;;/ call'd

Queen Elizabeth the Emprefs of Heli, and fw-
preme fender. Jf we demand, Who they were
that gave this Language ? Or, what Authority can

be produc'd for it ? This is an impertinent Curiofity

in which we mufl: not be gratified.

'Tis true, there was a Fellow that jlabb^d the

Pidure of that Princefs, with his Dagger, and this was
Hacket^whoy in aFranrick Humour, proclaimed himfelf

the Monarch of the whole World, and even Jehovah
himfelf; and was hangd for his Blajphemies. What
ignorant Malice may now fuggeft concerning this

Wretch, 1 will not determine ; but a Learned DoBor
of the Churchy who wrote the Ecclejiajiical Hifiory of

that Age, aflures the World, " That the Pjt'j^jm-z-

** ans did as cordially detefi ihe Blajphemies of Hacket,
*^ as any of the Epifccpal PartyV
*T I s confefled there were fome Libels publi£h*d at

that Time againft the BiJhopSy written with too much
Scurrility ^nd Bitten nefs; and ihc Authors ^'erc Se-

verely punifh'd. Dr. Fuller tells us, That the dif-

creeter Sort of Puritans refolved upon a Debate,

That thefe Books were unfit to be read or publijhed,
•*• This I fpeak {fays the DoBor) on certain Know-
" ledge from the Mouths of fuch whom I muft bc-

* lievcj"

Next to Queen Elizabeth fucceeded King

J A M F s, Ivho, fays Mr. A. nas perfecuted by thefe

Loyalifi'i e^en Four Aln-tths before he 'v:as born. 'Tis

true, when his Mother was with Child of him,

her Secretary was murder'd in her Prefence ; which,

doubtlefs, was a great Bmbarityy and a Wonder
that it had not caufed her to mifcarry. But who
were the Autlms of this Trragedy ? Why, 'Twas
countenanced by her Jealous Husband^ the Lord

Darnly, who had his Education in Englandy and

profelled the Protejlam Religion, at leafl whilft

Fulki'f Omch H'Jltrj^ L, p. f. to6. t H/id. p. i9j.

here
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here. But the Prime Contriver of the Mifchief

was the Earl of Mortoun f, who always held a ftrid

Correfpondence with the Court of Englandt during

the Minority of KxngJAMES.W He was fome-

timc Regent of Scotland: And the Hiftorian tell us,

•* That during his Power he maintained his Bijhop,
*' and prefled his own Injunctions and Conformity
** with England', that he was Stout, Courageous,
" and ever for the Caufe of Religion : But that he
** was fet for the Eftate of Eijhops \!* A Rich Pay
fonage was ofiered to Mr. Andreiv Melvin, a Leading

Presbyterian^ provided he would not infill in his

Courfe againft Bijhops \\. Some time after, this Earl

was condemned to Dye for Concealing the King*&

Murder ; and it was laid to his Charge by the Mini'^

flers that vifited him, " That he hid been an Autho-
** rizer of BiJhopSy and other Corruptions IIH." So
that the Grand Promoter of the Scotijh Tumults, and
the Depojing of (^ Mary, was in truth a Man of

Epifcopat Principles.

W E now come to the Reign of King CHARLES;
and we are told T'hat the Outrages of the Party furpafs

Imagination. That there were, during the Heat of

a Civil War, Violences commited by both Parties that

cannot be Juftifyed, will be denied I believe by none.:

But if the Queftion be Whether the Armies of the

King or Parliament were more Outrageous and Infoknt'i

Let the Ld, Clarendon be Umpire, who cannot be ac-

cufed of Partiality in favour of the Round-heads,

He owns, *' That Sobriety and Induftry very Virtue?
i

** not fo wellpraBifed in the A7;;^'s Quarters as in the
|

" Parliaments**. That the King's Army at Circncefler \

" were equally injurious to Friend and Foe \\. 7 hat

'

*' Care was not taken by them to obferve thofe Ar- i

** tides, which had been made upon the Surrender of
" Towns nil. That the Kings Commanders grew'
*' infenfibly into all Licence, Diforder and Impiety i^^J

f Melvils Mtmariah, f. 5*. R nijl. of Engl, y*! t.f, 40?. % C*lTer-

wood J H'V? »/ Scotland, f. 80. t| Ibid. /. 74. |!ll ibid./'. H7.
•• Clarcndon'j W/yf. K«/. t ./». 1 1 1. tt Ibid.f, y/. Ill) Ibid. f. 2j8.

t. Ibid f. 39S'
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^' That his Horfe committed horned Outrages and
'* BdrLauties *. That the Counties in which his
*' Majelly hoped to raife new Forces^ had been veX'
** ed and ivom out with the Opp^eJJion of his own
" Troops, and the LiceK-fe oihisGcveynouysj;. That

j
'^^ Sir RkhardGree/rjil exercifed itrange ABs of Ty^-

K *f ;>rtr;?/7jy oyer Z>f^'0/r and Co-nwal II. That "Go; /«g's

I y** Horfe committed iht'olerable infolencies and Difor-

l^*^ ders **,' And when Lekefler was taken by Storm,
^**'

,even:, Ci;URCHES and Hospitals became a Prey
"*'

^^o thegreedy Soldiers ff." And is not this a pvetty

D^fcr/j^t/cti of a Church-miliinm Army, by one of its

Oiin Friends ? On the other Hand, my' Lord owns,
*'^ That the Pa, hamcntarians grew into great Difci-
* pljne. Diligence and Sobriety llll. That the Earl of

\
** EJJex, by his Oz'ility and the very ^oo^ Difcipline

^ ** in h;: Army, wrought very much upon the Peo-

'*_ple^*, " And that F^Z7j/^zx's Army attained the

.

** Reputation of beLng' in excellent Difcipline,; and

]
*' that Ofticers ^nd Soldiers were Men of Extraor-
dinary Temper and Sobriety jf.

" I leave the

Reader to compare thefe Things, and then judge,

Whetr.jr Mr. A. has any Reafon for thefe tragical

0;//C'/£'.^ '^'hich he has made.
* ;iAs for the Rei^n of King Charles the Second,

if fome we're "wheedled into a Plot, they were not all

D Jfenters. And if Dr. Oiven was for killing the

}(.ing^ as is pretended, whence came it to pafs that he

was never fyofecuted on that Account.

rhope it will not be objected to us, T/mt the Diffen-

ters rdifted Kir?g Jamts, when am Brethren did the

fame. But they prefented hhyi with flattering Addrejjes—
When that Prince exchanged their Chains and Fetters

for Liberty and Freedom, I think they could no lefs

than giVe him Thanhs. . That there were fome Ad-
d-'-eJfi'S too' fulfom and extravagant, I will ownj tho*

I never figned any, nor could I write Man at that

Time. But was he not firfl Flattered by the Church

• C'arcndon'f «j/?«ry, VdI. 2. p. 4S8. + Ibid, p- ^09 |1 IbW. P, /ij."

••.rb.d. p. ji8. tt Ibid. f. S04. in Ibid. f. 295. ,* Ibic". f- JSj.

4t ibid VU. i.p-S^
. J
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of England ? *Twas upon his Account, whilft Duke
of T>-ky that the JJniverfity of Cambridge told King

Charles, T'hat no Religion^ Law, Fault or For-

feiture, could ^Iter the hereditary Right of Succejfion

to the Englifli Crovcn *. Since which, this Succellion.

hath been altered, and fome of thefe Gentlemen have
doubtlefs fiibmitted and fi£orn to it. The Univer/ity

of Oxen proniifed King James ' their Obedience

,

without any Restriction or LiMiTATioNf
The Clergy of ChrJ/lChmch (lile him ya?fies the Jup;
the Bi'hop of £/y, and his Clergy, tell him. He is

the B Jl ofPrinces **. The Clergy of Sarum promifed

to Jerve him luith tl)€ir Lives and Fortunes]]. And
the Clergy of B iftol put this tranfcendent Complc-
nient upon him, 7hat he vcas a Prince againfl tuhom

there ivc^ no riftng up, and only lefs than God him-

felf lUI. And fo much for King James.
T o bring this Bufinefs of Loyalty to an IfTue, we

Appeal to the Honourable Houfes of Parliament, who
have not only indulged Us our Liberty, but,

fmce the Union of the Two Kingdoms, have ad"

mitted the No%th Britains to a part of the Legi/lature;

which they would not have done, had Preibyterians

been all Rebels. We Appeal to his Majefty, who
gracioujly rccieves Addrejfes from his Dijfenting Sub-
jects, and who has admitted fome (who in their ovvn
Country are Members of a Presb)terian Church) to be

Members of his mod Honourable Privy Council : And
Lafily, We Appeal to our own PraElice, and the
Experience of the whole Kingdom , Let a Survey be
taken of all convidtcd Tiaytors for thefe laft Thirty
Years, and they will every one of them, fr»m Ajhton
to Shepherd, be found to be Catholicks, or High-
Cl.mrch-Tnen: whilft in all this Space there has
not been fo much as one Diffenter arraigned of
High-Treafon : 'Which is a Demcnflration of our
OWN ' Loyalty, ^x\A the petulant Malice of our Accufers.
When a 'pragmatical Phil'fopher would difpute in

Mood and Figure, That there was no fuch Thing in

• Hiflorj »f Pafne.Olfdiencf, p. lop,' t London Gaict:e, A'. :«i;.
II Ibid. .V. 8016. •• Ibii A. a«ls>. ft Ibid. A. ioi6. tH Ibid. iV. aoi 5.
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Nature as Motion ; his Refpondent, inflead of giving

a formal Anfrcer to kis fofhijlial Cavils^ rdfe up, and
walked about th§ Room, concluding him to be a

Madman, not fit to be difputed with, who will ar-

gue a2;ainil Experience. So may I fay, if Mr. A. and
his Tribe will go Raving up and down the Coun-
try, 7'hat we 'are all Traytors and Rebels, I Ihall only

jrefer them to the Experience of the Nation for Thirty

Years fuccefTively; and if this will not Jhp their

Mouths, I ihail look upon th^m zh Jitter for 3edla'i<

than a fober Confutation.

POSTSCRIPT.
Since the Firji Edition of this Pamphlet in

Exon, the Dijfenters have given an undeniable fn-

ftance of their Loyalty, and their firm Attachment to

His Majesty's Intereft and Family, when fo many
,of the High Church FaEiion rebelled againft Him.
.Had the Gentlemen at Pre/ion fucceeded in theiir De-
fign, there is little Reafon to doubt, but they Woiild

have ferv'd KingGKORGE as bad as Cromwel and

Bradlhaxu did His Great Uncle. But thefe Things

•are fo well known to the whole World, that I niedi

not take any Notice of them.

FINIS.

Errat. Page 15. 1. 11. for included r. inculcated.
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